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Prologue.

He who comes hither with defign to hifsj

And with a Bum reverfl to whijper Mifs :

'to comh a Ferriwigg^ or to Jhm gay Cloaths
;

Or to vent Antick nonfence withmw OathSy

Our Foet w>elcomes as the Mufes Friend^

For hell hy Irony each Play commend:

Next thefe^ we welcomefuch as briskly Dine^

At Lambs, at Lockits, or with Shatejine :

Swell'd with Pottage^ or the Burgundian Grape
^

They hither come^ to take a kindly Nap,

In thefe our Author dont conceive much harm^

For they pay well and keep our Benches warm.

And thd fcarce half awakefome Plays they Dam^
Theyll doe^t by whole-fale^ not by Ounce and Dram,
But whenfierce Criticks get 'em in their view^

Tljare Crujlier than Spaniards in Peru :

They wrack each line^ and every word unknit
^

As if they d find a way to Cramp all Wit,

They are the Terrour of all adventurers herc^

The very objeEs of their hate andfear ;

'And like rude Common-wealths they flill are hiit^

'Gainfl Englifh Plays
^
the Monarchies of Wit,

They invade Poetick licence,^ andflill rail^

At Plays to which in Duty theyfhoud veil.

Tet flill they infeH thisCoafl to fifhfor Jefls,

Tofuppliment their Wits at City feafls

:

Thus much for Criticks^ to the more generous Wit
Our Author frankly does each Scene fubmit

:

And begs your kind alliance to engage^

Thofe Lawlefs Interlopers of the Stage,



ACT. I.

S C E N E a Chamber, in which Mr. Anthonj is dreffing himfelf.

Enter Mr. Pedagogg.

Teilag. /^OOD morrow Mr. Anthony.

Ant. VJT Who is that, Mr. Tedagog, my Reverend School-maftcr ?

Tedag. The very fame; Blefs me/ Not ready yet j" You muft not be fo flothful ;

'Aurora is a Friend to the Mufes.

Ant. A Duce take her, (he s an Enemy to fleep
;

I’ll be fworn Tutor, I thinkCe-

is but aPlatonick, elte his Miftrefs wou’d lye longer in Bed with him, and

would not come every Morning peeping into my Curtains. Ah my Domine, (hould

your Miftrifs ferve you fo.

Tedag. My Miftrifs—Alas, Mr. Anthony, my Books are my only Miftrefles.

Ant. By this light then, I think you are a Platonick too
;
for you feldom have to

do with them your felf, and fo conftantly fet me to turn them over, that I want

time to fleep. Pray Tracepor mm, make your Addrefles to them for 3 or 4 fixty

minutes, while I take a Nap of a Parallel Extent.

Tedag. Yes, yes, and let Mr. Cudden for fo long undifturbedly Court Mrs. ThiladeU

phia, and Mv%Ifaklla, in the Garden, for there 1 left them, juft now, together.

Ant* ’Light, did you fo Nay then — flHe buttons hts Vefi apace.

Tedag. What then—you are not jealous.

Ant. Yes, as a Turky-cock, not that I care much for either of them
;
but a man

looks lb like a Solyman the Magnificent, when he is Cock of all the Hens on his own
Dunghil. Why I tell you Tutor, *tis the Nobleft Prerogative that a Gentleman can

have in his own Houfe. ^^dag. Out on it, ’tis to be a Tyrant.

Ant. And pray, Reverendijfime Domine, who would not be a Tyrant if he could :

We only inveigh againft the Name, becaufe we cannot be the thing, as Old Women
declaim againft Love, becaufe none will make it to them.

Tedag* Sure you think by thefe Excurfions to draw me from my point
;
come, come

y[v, Anthony, have you no Twitterings for Mrs. Ifabella,2ind Mis.Thiladelphia ? No
Diflembling.^ i have feen you often caft Sheeps Eyes at them.

Ant. Sheeps Eyes faid you ^ That may be the Colledge way, indeed, of difeover-

ing an Amour,but when 1 make Love,l call Lyons Eyes on my Miftrifs,mine are all fire

;

for he that Courts but with Sheeps Eyes, ’tis ten to one, after he Weds, he will Wear
.the Sheeps Horns too. Enter Mr. ?\6t.

Tlot. What, Mr. Anthony, are you fo early at your Study ?

Ant. No, Mr. Tlot, I am at my Catechifm, my Inftruderis queftioning me if I am
' not in Love with Mrs. Thdadelphia, and Mrs. Ifahella.

Tlot. I would not have you half fo much as he is with your Mother-in-Law, and
with her two Nieces, Mrs. Betty and Mrs. Nan, for 1 have feen him fold his Arms,
and figh at them, as movingly as a lean Bcnefic’d Parfon looks at a Living of 400 /.

X year. Ant. But is this fo in faith. Jack ?

Tkt. *Slid, can you doubt it See what a hanging look he has.

B Ant*



'Ant, By this light he has .• Ah ha
;

Dirc(flor of my Fathersfon ; Go his Face Pleads
guilty. iWag. You amaze me, I profefs. [Lifting up his hands.

Ant. Chafte Mr. Profejjor : Nay, now i have got you over this hip, 1 am refolv’d to

be a Dionifim to thee, for if 1 may not fleep as long as my Lazi(h/p pleafes
;

if thou
doft Caft, I will not fay a Sheeps Eye, but fo much as a Lambs Eye, on any of the

Female Name within thefe Walls, from the Age of 8 to 8 o, (for all the rdf under
and over, I will vouchfafe to leave them to thy DifciplineJ) If thou doft not daily cer-.

tify my Dad that I am a greater Proficient in Learning than I am
;
nay, than ever I

Will be.

P/(/r.Mow like you this, Mt.Tedagog,^ have I not taught your Pupil rarely this

Morning ^

Ant. Prethee let me have my full Twinge at him ('for he has had his many a difmal
time at me :) J fay, if thou doft not conform to all the Maxims of Jack Plot, Tom Art
and my own dear felf 1 will peach thee at fuch a rate to my Sire, as fhali provoke
him to uncafe thee out of thy Pedagogical Cafibek, Condemn to the Flame, Martyr-
like all thy Ferula's, Grammars, Didionaries, Claftick Authors, and Common-Place
Books

;
nay, take thy. Green Glafles out of thy Spedhacles, and leave thee only thy

Horn- cafes to look through
;
by which, thou wilt be as able to read Prayers with thy

Nofe as with thy Eyes.

Vh^. Nay, if thou doft not frisk as luftily to a Tingle Kit, whenever thy late Pupil
and my prefent Convert bids thee, as to 24 Violins, 1 will Convert thy I.iiflorian Bun-
dles of Birch, which ConTul-like thou haft carryed before thee, into Rods for thy
own Pofteriors, and have no more mercy on thy Handies, than thou ufeft: to have
on my Friend Anthony s, when he cannot fay his Ldfon, though he be the greateft

Dunce of the two ; only his Imbccillity, varnifh’d over with a Pythagorean Gravity,
paflTes for profound Knowledge in thy Fathers Shallow Fate; where, if there is a
Vacuum in Nature, there it needs muft be.

Ant, By this hand, 1 long to open it, to try the Experiment.

Tedag, Verily, I do no longer wonder you would Murder my fair Fame, when
you long to Murder the Perfon of your Reverend Father, only to try an Experiment
of Philoi'bpher PIcPs. In fooih, though I fay it, Mv. Anthony was a very hopeful
Scholar, 1 mean of a Gentleman, before he kept fuch Lewd Debauch’d Society; he had
a pritty fmaltering of the Greek, and for Latin he would declaim in it Extempore^ and
very rarely break Pn//Ws Head, but now forfooth, frefh and falling, he longs to

break his Fathers. Plot, O Times j O Manners /

Pedag. \A ell, Mr. Plot, what
}
on and my unnatural Pupil have faid, I willdepofe

before Sir Tmothy, and then woe will infue,for tho ’tis common for Sons to with their

Fathers in Heaven, yet k is extraordinary for| them to fay it, and that before two
Witnefies ;

remember thi-s Mr, Anthony. f Clapping his hands at him.

Ant, By this hand, Jack, I fear thou haft embark’d me in a damnable Intrigue, I

would 1 were well out of it. fMe [cratches his Heady then ^uits Plot, and goes to Pedagog.
There’s no way but a hafty fubmiffion ; Pray, dear Tutor, be not offended at what I

have faid, fee o id thoughts, you have told me, are the beft.

Pedag. Ch are they fo, are they fo, Mr. Anthony ^ '

Ant, Amd now give me leave, 1 betecch you, topradife what your Learnedfhip did

vouchfafe to teach me. Come, my dear Anfiotle the fccond, I vow you wak’d me fo

early^. that 1 know not what I faid
;

but on better advice, FU be fworn I had rather
•

' ' -
- break
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break VrijJlafiS Head a thoufand times, then fay once ("efpecially before two VVltiielTcs)

that I would break my Fathers. •

Pedag. I proteft, Mr, Aiitbony, tills excufe is as bad as the fault
;

you are not

troubled becaufe you (poke Parricide, but becaufe two WitneHes heard it.

Oh my Inftrufter, if thou wilt be Friend^ 1 will henceforth fubmit my Juicy

Palm to the Corredion of thy dry Ferula. I will every Night Cap Verfes with thee

for Sack Pdfets, and lofc as formerly i us’d to do. I will Study like a Bellarmine^

Declaim like a D\^'^\xiQ\\kc ?i Thomas A Sillogize like a Ramies, Poetize

like a Horace
j
in one word, I will make thee famous by my Literature.

For if the Pupil fo much Honour have,

What jhall he that taught the Knrve,

Prithee, dear Jack^ interceed for a poor miferable Mortal which thou thyTelf has

made fo, ,

Plot. Troth, Mr. Pedagog, at my requeft, condefeend to wear your Penitent Pupil

on the left fide ofyour Girdle, as you do youij^ Ferula on your right fide, for’tis fit the

Oorredor fliould take the upper-hand of the Correded
;

then your Weeping Difciple

thus worn, will be call’d, inftead of Mr, Anthony, Mr, Tony, and his younger Brother

may beg him, fo that you may aftewards put him in the long Coat-Livery, fit for the

great Family of the Ante-Solomons, that you may boaft what a Scholar you have made
of him e’rche was laft put in Breeches ; Do fo Mr. Tony, that habit will well become
your Fathers Son, for ’twill be a comely Drefs. [Ant. runs to PIot‘.r fide.

Ant. Have you heard all this Dodor ? Rather than I will be fo jeer’d, clad,

and endanger my Eftate to be begg’d, 1 will turn down- right Mutineer, and defie

Natureand Art, that is my Father and Tutor.--—Hey-day—you think to ufe me
without diferetion, when this day 1 am come to the years of it.

Plot. Well faid, Mr. Anthony, this is fpoken and refolv’d like one of my Scholars ;

hang the Name and Office of Pedagog.

Pedag. I hope fuddenly to fee you both wear the Order of the Hempen Riband at

Tyhurn, one for advifing the Murder of the Father, and the Son for confenting to it.

Go Mr. Tony, (for fuch he has made youj quit your Father, and couple with your
Godfather, learn from your Tutor P/of, to Drink, Swear, Whore, Lye and C^ar-
Tcl ; he will be an admirable Teacher of fuch Modern Natural Philofophy, while I

Dedicate my Oil and Labour to Cultivate the Intelled:uals of Mr« Nicholas,' your Ju-
nior by Birth, but your Fathers Heir by Merit.

Ant. Doft thou hear all this Jack I

Pedag. Do, Mr. Tony, do, ’twill be a very friendly part in you to fubvert theOr-
der of Law and Nature, and make your Fathers younger Son your eldeft Brother ;

’twill be a prettier Metamorphofis than any I ever ejtpounded to you out of Ovid-,

Alas Pupil mine, I fee you need the Ferula of AfHiflion, to drein the boafted of moi- ,

fture in your Lafeivious Palm
;

the Salubrious Air of Newgate, with the two Ante-
hum edfing Courfes of brown Bread, and Charity-fragments, may operate more effi-

cacioufly on your Manners, than all my Morals hitherto have done. [^hx\t.rtms agento

Ant. Law you there agen, Mr. Plot, rather than 1 will venture to be a Pedag*
Knight of the Order of the Tripple-lYee, be confin’d to a Cittadel Garrifon’d with
Malefactors, and daily eat thole Mofaick-Work Dinners he mention’d, 1 will abjure
all the Plots and Arts in the World.

Pedag. How, Mr, Anthony, Abjure all the Arts in the World, what then ffiall I

teach you ? B 2 Ant,
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'JnK By this light that’s a good one

;
I meant all the Sirnames of the Arts, not the

Sciences themfelves. Fedag. Oh I I cry you rhercy.

Flop, Nay, in troth, Mr. Tony might ftill have liv’d with your Dullmanifts, and yet
have kept his Abjuration, though he had meant it literally. Why, thou impudent
Mif-teacher of Youth, do I not know thou art good at nothing but Wenching, and fo

good at that, as even the Old Houfe-keeper Goody Wimfrcd had been forc'd by thee,

had not her own willingnefs accepted the Courtefic. You Courted Mrs, JVe//, and
Mrs. Nan, and enter’d into a Confederacy with them, to feduce Mv.Fonfs Mother^n-
Law

;
and that Indentures lYi partite are hgn’d and feal’d, and deliver’d before Wit-

nelTes, that as foon as thou haft gotten the afcendent over the Lady, you iLree-will

Rule the Family Defpotically
;
deny this if thou canft. Look now, Mr. Tony, how

like a Sheep- b1tcr he looks. [Ant. runs to VloFsfide,

Afit. Ah ha, Dodlor Tarquin, are thefe your Morals ? Would you Cornute my
Father .? Whore my Mother-In-Law ? And toa<ft this fet up a Triumvirat .?

—
’Slid,

I have broke FriJJians Head, and call’d an Affociation of three, whereof two are

Maids, or at leaft fhould be a Triumvirate, forfooth. How that Fhallaris would
have. tormented me with this Bull, had he not been depos’d e’re 1 had Calved it. But

Jack, what Proofs, Evidences and Teftimonies, of this Confpiracy i* I wifh I have
not committed Credulity.

Flop, is not his filence ConfelTion ? Do you not fee this Univerfity ProfefTor, which
pretends to know every Tongue, has loft the ufe of his own.

Fedag. You fhall find 1 have not,for I will inftantly run and Peach you to Sir Timothy,

[Offers to go hafiily out, hut is fioffd by Plot, Ti^bo offers to fearch his Fockets.

Flot. Will you fo, Do(ftor Wencher 1 will therefore firft rifle your Pockets,

where I will get better Evidences againft you than all your Oaths will be againft us.

Fedag. What, rob a man in his own Chamber ? I knew you were good at it on the

High-way. Help, help, Mr. Anthony, remember Acceflaries are Principals ; I charge

youin theProtedorsName, to Refeue Innocence from Oppreffion, or elfe Pil peach
you with him.

Ant. By my life, I will not run the hazard and fcandal of being Peach’d by him, I

may loofe a better Eftate by it than thou canft/mtail on me, for being thy Second.

Fedag. Weil Paid, my Wife Pupil, ftick to me now, and I’ll give thee a Verbal Obli-

vion for all thaps paft.

Ant. Why then, Pll ftick as clofe to thee as the Horns do to the Cuckold.' \Help.
- Flot, Art thou mad, why I tell you, he has at this inftant in his Pocket, Pedag.
all the Articles and Deeds I mention’d, and if we do not now recover them he’ll mine
us both

;
but if we do, thou (halt henceforth ride the Beaft, thy Tutor, with a Port-

bit, Cavefon, a Muzzle- robe, three Girts and a Suftlngle. ’Slid, I fay, I now fight for

thy Priviledges and Freedom
;
on ray life I tell the true.

Ant. And on my life then, I will in a trice change my fide; and thus I begin the

Civil War. heks Pedag. then holds him while Plot nfles his left Focket of a

Flot. There’s thy Magna Charta, Anthony. Farchment, which he flings to Ant,,

Ftdag. Help, help, Murder, Murder.
Sir Timothy within. V/ho’s that cries Murther in my Sons Chamber ?

Fedag. Tis poor Fedagog ! Help, help.

'Ant. ’Slid, 'tis my Fathers Voice, 1 hear him coming/, Jack, I am undone,

Flot to Ant. 1 warrant you,
_ .
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;

ToVedag, Lye down Inftantly and fprawl
;

oppofe not what ever I fay, and HI not

(hew Sir Timothy the Articles: elfe by all my hopes I will. CPedag,/^/A, andlyes f^rawT

Enter Sir Timothy and his Lady, ing on the ground.

Sir Tim, What s the matter ? Who cry’d Murder here, and call’d for help ?

Tlot. Alas, Sir, as I was hearing Mr. Anthony make an excellent Declamation in

Greek / Poor Mr. Pedagogy I think charm’d with the Raptures of it, fuddenly darted up,

cry’d Murder and Help, and immediately fell into a Fit of the Falling Sicknefs j
in

which, fee how he lyes fprawling.

Ant, 1 proteft, Sir, he half frighted me, his Eyes fbroul’d in his Head, he look’d

fo ghaftly, and fb ftruggl’d with us that came to help him, as he could not have us’d

us worfCjhad we come even to havcrifled his Pockets
;
but I hope the Fit does mitigate.

Plot, Let’s rub his Temples, for he begins to breath. \^P\oi 7phsfpers to him.

That’s a good Boy, thouit make a rare Scholar, for thou haft learnt a moft hard

Leflfon in the twinkling of an Eye.

Ant. ovhifpers to him. Ah, 1 utor, had I been but half fo apt to learn under you, as

you are to be taught under me, 1 had been e’re now a ScaUger Junior.

Sir Ttm. Alas, poor Mr. Pedagogy 1 never knew that he was fubjedl to this Dileafe.

Lady. Indeed Husband, now 1 remember if, Goody Winifred told me, that one day,

when Mr. Pedagog had over-labour’d himfelf, file found him inclin’d to the Infirmity

call’d the Falling Sicknefs
;
which is very troublefome to the Party himfelf, and ta

thofc he has to do with.

Plot. Pray, Madam, leave him to our Care, I dare half promife you we’ll foon fet

him right again, by the help of Goody Winifred,

Lady. Come Husband, let’s leave him to their management, for you know we have
fcarce time euough to prepare for the Entertainment, which is to Celebrate your Son
Anthenfs being to day of lull Age.-

Sir Tim. I would he were come to Diferetion, as well as to the years of it.

Ant. Hold, thou Quondam Tyrant, dareft thou peep up thy Sir Tim. and Lady^

Muzzel before 1 have fpoken my Spell in Verfe and Rhime
Thou who dofi pretend fuch firiBnefs^

Tet counterfeifi the Fallen Sicknefs,

ThoUj who ere thou wert difco'uerd,

O're my Breech with Birch ftillho^erd\

By this Indenture Tripartite,

1 charge thee leap up like afpright, [Pedag. leaps up^

Pedag, You fee. Gentlemen, J obey, and ifyou will be fecret, I folemnly promifej,

that the Credit I have with Sir Timothy and his Lady, I will always employ to a(ft

yours, and Mr. Anthonfs ends.

Ant, But what fecurity of performance, Difciple mine ^ for fo I will Chriften you,
having had the honour to teach you this good temper you are now in,

Pedag. Any fecurity you will defire; name it and I will give it.

Ant. Firft fwear by the Tripartite Indenture you made.
Pedag. *Tis done.

Ant. Then as fome flight Pennance for your Crime^ I confine you foF ten Nights
in fequence to Goody Winifreds Embraces.

Plot. You fee your late Pupil is not afevere Judge, for Goody Winifred is a pretty
buckfom Girl for one of her Age^.

JnL
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'Ar;t Then cry up my proficiency in Learning to my Father
;
and when he puts

uis Far to the Key. hole of your Clofet, to liften what wc are doing, cry aloud,
Admirably well declaim’d Mr. Anthony

;
1 fwear ifyou proceed at this rate you'il be

a Miracle.

Vedag. I never taught you lying.

Anti Not with Goody I thank you
;
that Learning you referv’e! oyour

ftlf.

flot. ’Slight, does he fcruple at any conditions you think fit to honour < ith.

Ant. Yes marry does he, he has taught me a thoufand times to lye wi while
I was his Scholar, and he will not learn to lye once for me now he’s r an
Impudent Rogue.

Flot. Ah ha.' Is he at that Lock already ? Why then, lend rhe V'

Ant. Here take it, and if it be to beftow it on his Shoulders, ^ Lig’-

mm Vita for their fakes.

Tedag. 1 befeeeh you, Sir, forgive me, I will do w c': v ' tW
Tlot. I’ll try his Converfion : Come,Jiittle come aloft cvet das

, .A.. An-
thonks fake; quickly, I fay, or the Cudgel (hall come aloft over you. {_?QA.leap
Face about as you were. [Leaps hack agen. over the Staff,

Ant. ’Snigs Tutor, why among all my cxercifcs did you not teach me this, for I

perceive you underftand it much better than any you indeavour’d to inftrud me in.

Fedag. 1 hope you arc fatisfy’d I’ll obey you in every thing.

Ant. Soft, a Wife Scholar c^.n never have too many proofs of his Tutors Obedi-
ence

; therefore, Jack^ give me the Cudgel. And now, Domine Fed, you muft re-

hearfe Mutatis Mntandis, your LefTon to me, which Flot taught you; 1 am his

Ufher, and you muft come aloft again, and for whofe fake do you think i

Fedag. Alas / Mr: Anthony, how can I guefs ? •

Ant. I will inform you then ; ’Tis e’en for your pritty Miftrifs Goody Winifrtd ;

fhe has made you come aloft for her, and now 1 but entreat you to do it for her fake^

Fedag. Shall this be the Epilogue to my Torment then

Ant. No Capitulation Pupil, but perform your Exercife.

Flot. Leap cheerfully, my Boy, and then i’ii get thee a play day.

Fedag. Well, fince it muft be, hold forth the Rack hey for Goody Winifred. .

[He leaps backwards and forwards.

Tlot. What noife is that within C A trampling within.

Ant. Run Vreceptor and fee* [Red. runs out.

'Plot. Now we are alone, are you not in Love with cither Mrs. Fhiladelphia, or

Mrs. Jfdhella ? Come, confefs the Truth.

Ant. Why then, on my Virginity I am in Love with both.

Fiot. Both ! Why, never any man was in Love with two Women at once.

Ant. \ proteft to you, Mr. Flot, I have fo large a heart, that I verily think I could

be in Love with twenty two Women at once. But prithee tell me how I may give

Cudden the go by
;

he is an Infolent Rogue, to dare even this Morning to Court

bo h puy Miftreffes once.
,id) r - .

Flot. i’llteU thee then, your two Miftrqftes hate a Coward, and Cudden, to my
knowledge, is the greateft in Nature.

An'o afje. 1 would the contrary were not true to my knowledge : But art thou

ccrtainlv fare he is fo Jack ^

Flou
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Tiot. I am, I tell thee again
;
now do you put fome affront on him before me. and

I will relate it to them fo hugely to thy advantage, as they (hall abhor him and dote

a Pefcods on it, what if he fhould ftrike me for a&onting him *, for I mull:

tell you, I would be loath to kill my Kinfman.

Tlot. He ftrike you ! No, he’il thank you in his heart, if after you have affronted

him you do not ftrike him for injuring it fo patently.

Jnt. Nay, then by the Mafs, have at him, the very next time I fet Eye of him,

tho’ it were in the Church, for 1 am refolv’d to kick him down Stairs where e’re I

meet him.
Enter Pedagog hafiily.

Tcdag. The noife you heard was made by lAv.Cudden, who I found leading

Mrs. Ifabelk by one hand, and Mrs. Tbiladelphia by t’other, to their Chamber, after

their mornings walk, and having finifh’d his Complement to them, he is now coming

to vifit Mr. Anthony.

Tlct, Rather to Infult over him ;
but now my Bully, that the injury is freff^ ftrike

whilft the Irons hot.

Ant, Dear Tutor, prethee tell me, and tell me truly, has he neither Sword, Dag-

ger, Knife, nor Stick. fAnt. takes Fed. a little apde,

Vedag. Not one of them, I affure you.

Ant. W hy then. Jack, as foon as ever he comes into the Room PH affront him,

in fuch a way as never yet any Gcncleman was ;
but Jack^ if there be need will you

ftick to me ?

Tlot. I engage my Word I will.

Ant. Nay, fwear you will, for words are but Wind.

Vlot. Why then, I fwear 1 will. £ Ewter ikfr. Cudden, who pulls off his Hat
Cudd. Good morrow Coufm Anthony. and Salutes Mr. Anthony.

Ant. Good morrow not. ^Keeping on his Hat, and ^rutting hy him.;.

Cudd. Good morrow not / What do you mean by that ?

Ant. Know, he that of thofe Words does make a doubt,
,

Let him fit down and pick the meaning out.

I think, Jack, J have laid it on home, for 1 have affronted him in Profe and in Verfe

nay, and in Rhime too.

Cudd. Why, if you be at that Lock, ungood morrow to you, Mr. Anthony,

£Cudden claps on his Hat, puts his arms on Kimbow, andfirutsl

Advife me now, d^2.vjack, Vi^hat to do, for I am furpriz’d to find he fights

with me at my own Weapons; do you mark too what a furly look theRafcal has put on?

Tlot. Pifh, man / You ride the Fore-horfe ftill
;

for you gave him the good mor-
row not, and he afterwards only gave you the ungood morrow. ’Twas you ftruck

the firft blow, mark chat, wdiereby you have got the Pundilio of Honour, and be fure

you keep it as bravely as you gain’d it.

Ant. And why ungood morrow Coufm muie ?,

Cudd. And why good morrow nor, with a Vengeance to you ? ^Tuts himielf in

Ant. And what with the fame Vengeance to you, made you walk a’ huffing pofi'ure.

alone this morning with Mrs, Philadelphia and Mrs. Ifabellad

Cudd. Why, I tell thee, one of them is my Miftrefs.

Ann. And 1 tell thee, both of them are my Miftreffes; and good morrow not^ is*

wy



my way of Saluting a Rival. Jack, how lik’ft thou that Repartee, I think ’twas
Poynant enough ?

Plot, ’Twas quick and (harp
;
proceed ; But as thou haft begun and the Vi(flory is

thine {Clafpng him on the back.

Enter Mr, Art.

Ant. Which of them is thy Miftrefs I

Cudd. I fcorn to tell thee.

Ant. And J fcorn to tell thee which of them both are my two Miftreftes
; and

there’s a 'Rowland for your Oliver, with a Murrain to you.

Cudd, And there’s a Box for your Ear, with a Hares Head againft your Goofe Gib-
lets, and a Horfe Fox to boot too. QCudd. offers tofirike Ant. who leap hack^ crying

{remember your Oath Jack^ Ped. Interpojes, and hold^ him.

Art. For (hame I What, Quarrel among your (elves, and being Kinfmcn too?

Tedag. I muft call in the two fhe Conftables, elfe we may have a fray, ([Ex. Fed.

Cudd. W hat a Duce had he to do with my Miftrefs ?

Ant. And what, a double Duce, had he to do with my two MiftrefTes ?

Art. Nay, Mr, Anthony, there you are unrcafonable, one Miftrefs at once is

enough in all Confcience
;
and fince there are a couple of handfom Ladies, methinks

’twere fair that each of you (hould have one.

Ant. Give you good morrow, Mr. Art \ and pray, how reafonable is it that Cudden

(hould confine me in my Amours ? I am fure, if it be fit that a t^entleman who is no
Scholar, (hould have one Sweet- heart, a Gentleman that is a Scholar (hould have two^

one for his Gemilities fake, and one for his Learning fake; and this, in one Word,
Mr. Arty is the ftate of our Cafes.

Art. What fay you to this, Mr. Cudden ? I confefs, Mr. Anthony has now put a

pretty Univerfity-varnifh on his pretence.

Cudd. Alas, poor Frefhman ! He a Scholar? You (hall feel’ll Pofe him inftantly.

Come, Dedor Tony, what’s Latin for a Calves-head ? Quickly, quickly.

Ant, For a Calves-head ?

Cudd. Yes, for a Calves-head, I tell you again.

Ant. Why *tis Caput-Cudden I— There’s a bob for him Jack. You fee, Learn-

ed Mr. Cudden, 1 can fpeak Latin when I am put to’t.

Cudd. Prethee tell me Tcm,\s Caput-Cuddenymdccd,L^\.\n for aCalves-head? [7f>Art.

Art. W hy, do you not find he has put the Calves-head on your Shoulders, and in

Latin too I

Cudd. /»h, ha I Has he fo ^ I’ll make h m fer it, in plain Englijh, eat a piece of his

Neats-tongue. [Qudd.flies at Ant. and is ftopt by Art and Plot.

,
Pkt. Hold, hold.

Art. Nay, this is not fair, Mr. Cudden, if you would ftrike him, you (hould do it

at the fame Weapons that he (truck you with.

Ant. By this Light, he’s an Ill-bred Clown, and an Ignorant one too, that’s more

:

Ask meC^eftions of my Literature, and then qnarrel with me for anfwering them ;

he (hows the only School he was bred in was a Fencing one.

Enter Mrs. Philadelphia and Mrs. ifabella.

Philud. Fie, Mr. Anthony, quarrel on your Birtii-day !

Cudd. Had you not come in, fair Ladies, it (hould have been his Deaths-day too.’

Ifah. Nay, Gentlemen, we muft then Interpofe our Intreaties to prevent Man-
slaughter. Ant.
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Ant. I proteft, Mrs. Ifahclla, we were only Pickecring a little in \Vk
;
and mine

being tooftiarp for Cudden^ he v/ould have fain to Joco di Aiano, as the Italians Phrafe

it, which being rendred into En^ajh, is to Buffets
;
but I beg your pardon for a mo-

ment. [^Cudd. Courts Philad. Ant. feeing it
j
runs betu^een them, and makes a great

many Legs to her
;
which obliges Cudden, at L-(l, to retreat to Mrs. Ifabella.-

Ant. Truly, Mvs. Philadelphia, 1 am forry his Stefrms hath difcompns’d your Calm,

but were it not out orrefpeid: to you, I would now beat him with my tilt as much^

as e’re you came in, 1 did with my Wit.

Philad. That, Mr. Anthony, is the Nobler l^'eapon by much. [^Ant. feeing Cudd.
Ant. I beg your Pardon for a moment. * Court Ifabella, fays

[dThennms and does the like to Cudden in his talkingwith Ifabella, as he did to

him when- he was Courting Philadelphia.

And as I was telling you, Mrs. Philadelphia, when two Difpute to fliow their Parts,

he that does Metamorphofe the Argument into a fray, Evidences he does more de-

pend on theftrength of his Body, than on the Itrength of his Brain. I beg your par-

don for a moment agen. [Anthony feeing Cudden Court Mrs. Philadelphia, runs

thither, and does the like again to Cudden.’

Cudd. This is the third time you have plaid me this Horfe- trick, ifyou do it a fourth

time, I will play you a Horfe-trick too, and kick you. [Cudd. goes off again toPhihd,

Ant. Pifh / This Idle Kinfman of mine is always whifpering to me tome Imperti-

nency
\
and really, Mrs. Philadelphia, as I was faying to you, though Wit is better

than Strength, yet when Reafon is uncapable to operate, force muff. I beg your
pardon onec more. [Ant. runs to Cudden, andferves him the like trick again, kick-

ing Cudden’j Shins,by the Legs he makes to Philadelphia; which Mr. CwdAQn,feemmg

inraffd.^ kicks Anthony on Mrs. Philadelphia, faying

Ant. Hey day, this is pretty in faith
;
for fear I fhould beat him, he pufhes me on

my Miftrefs. Well, that favour fhall atone my Wrath for this time.

Philad. For fhame, Mr. Cudden, kick Mr. Anthony.

Cudd. Why, Madam, did he kick me?
Ant. 1 kick him / I vow. Ladies, 1 fcorn to defile my feet fo much, as to make

them kifs Cudden s backfide.

Ifab. ill be judg’d by all the Company, if Mr. Anthony were doing any thing but
only making Legs to Mrs. Philadelphia.

Cudd. They were, at once. Legs to her and kicks to me.
Ant. I am refolv’d to pay my Civilities to her, whatever effeds they produce

upon any body. Coufin mine, 'cis dangerous to hand behind a Cannon when ’tis

fir’d ;
for though it be meant to do moft Execution forwards, yet the reverfe of it is

fatal to thofewho hand in the way of it.

Cudd. Thou a Cannon 1 Thou arc not fo much as as a Pocket-Piftol.
PhiUd, Nay, if you are falling to your Fire-works, ’tis time to part you. Come,

Mr. Anthony, Pll take you out of Shot.

Ifab. And you, Mr. Cudden, I will remove from this Battery, left the Reverfe of
Mr. Anthony

s

Carriage (hould gall your Shins again. [Ex CuddW Ant. locking

_ . ^
big at one another.

Plot. The Certain ft way to keep thofe two Dunghil-Cocks from offering to fight
is to let them have no body in fighc to part them.

An.C



Art, Right, Jack :

A^dno'Wj methinksy cur Toils are fo •wellfet^

That 7Phat tbofe Curs hut Hunt Tve two Jhall get. [Exeunt,

ACT. II.

^e.U.

Enter Art, Plot, Mrsc Betty, and Mrs, Nan.

Tlot. A H, my dear Betty and Han, you both deferve to Rule a State you contrive
fo admirably.

Art. But prethee, how could you two fool Tedogog into that triple Indenture?

I dare undertake to Fool him into a hundred things, fooner than Wife him
into one thing.

Han. *Tis the moft Amorous Domine that ever weighed at a Smock
; as well can

teftihe D^me PFinifred, He that could make Addrefles to fuch aDamofel, I thought
could be Lur’d by a Petticoat worn by whatever lielh and blood of lefs than fifty

years growth. Therefore, we made our Aunt believe, that if on all oceafions fhc

look’d lovingly upon him, and Tmil’d at every Jeft he thinks he makes, ’twould render
him fo abfoluteiy a Creature of hers, as fhe might, by his afliftance, bring Sir Timo^
thy from his Relolution of Marrying his Son Tony, and his Nephew Cudden, to VhiU->

ddfhia^x\^ Ifahella, and then we knew ’twou’d be no hard bufinefs to get thofe two
Solomons for our Husbands, nor thofe two pretty Gentlewomen for your Worfhips
\^'ives.

Beuy. Which was a Work to be defpair’d of, while the Grammarian was not
brought off'; Firft:, becaufe he is Timothy^ Helm, and Steers him as he lifts:

Secondly, he would obftruft our Marriages with any others, becaufe he is himfelf

in I ovc with both of us.

Tlot. In Love with both of you together ?

Han. No, no, with both of us afunder.

Hell. She fays right, for when we are together he has no Eyes for either; but when
either of us are alone with him, the Pidturc of a Tc^rc^um Ravifhing a Lucretia, feems
but a Carthufian compar’d to the Rampant Domine.

'

Nan, ^^ut that which 1 take worfe than his being in Love with us, is, That he makes
me the very fame Yaws, Sighs and Complements, which he makes to my Coufin Mall,

Nell, So that his Gourtfliip to Han is but a Duplicate of his to me
;
a very Coun-

terpart I affure you.

Nan. And if you faw how Categorically he Wooes, how Regularly he is in his

Major, his Minor, and his Conclufion, ’twould make one abjure making ufe of Lo-
gick

;
at Icaft, in Pleadings of Love.

Hell. Now my Aunt having fwallow’d our advices, has fo well aded her part, as

fhe drew this Syntaxis to fign the Triple* league, ofwhich 1 gave you notice, Mr.Plot,

and in what Pocket he carry ’d it
;
where I am glad you found it. »

Nan. But his fit of the Falling Sicknefs, and the Tyranny of Squire Tony over him,

were pieces of Mirth, which we grieve we were not Eye-witndfes of.

TU^



Tlot. There will be enough to follow/ to confole you for that lofs.

Art. I am (Lire I grieve more, that two fuch Ingenuous and Handfbm Gentlewomen

fliould take all this pains to Marry a Couple of Fools^

There will be enough to follow, to confoIc us too. Why I tell you,

Mr. Arty I had rather Marry a Rich Fool than a Rich Wife man.

Nell. So had I, I proteft, fince’tis better to be the Monarch than the Subje(fl:.

Vlot. You have half convinc’d me I confels.

Art. Nay, you have wholly convinc’d me
;
but are you agreed who (hall have

who ?

Nell. Since Marriage is a chance, let them e’en take theirs
;

their Eftates are alike,

and that’s the only thing in which we are for Equality.

Art. But Cudden is a fiirly Fool.

Nan. 1 wifh therefore he may be my Province, for I fhould think it a very uncon-

fcionable thing to have the abfolute management of a good Eftate, without being

put to fome Labour in the doing it.

Nell. And for Squire if I fall to be his Spoufe, and I do not make him come
aloft whenever I hold forth, and as nimbly as he made Domme Fed do it this morning,
happy man be his Dole.

Plot. Happy Woman be your Dole, if you can do what you fay.

Art. But now, that all our Scruples are fatisfy’d which fprung from our refpe(fls

to you, let us fall roundly to our (^adruple Defigns. Enter Tiick,

Plot, What News, Trick ^

Trick. Mr; Art, I have been Peeking you this half hour.

Art. Why, whaFs the matter ?

Trick. A word in your Ear, Sir. There’s my Maftcr, Mr. Cudden, hunimg
full cry after you

; he is as fullen as a Colt that s newly Halter’d, and nothing but
his eating Mr. Anthony s Heart, with a grain of Salt, can lay his fury. In one word,
-you muft be his Second, and carry the fatal Letter of Defiance

;
you know the af«

front.

Art. With what Weapons will he fight ?

Trick. E’en at Basket-hilt Cudgels, the Weapons he was bred up to
;

and he has
chofen fuch a tuff one out of his Grandfathers Arfenal, and fo much knottier than any
Cafe amonglt the Civilians, or School-men, that if he lights on Mr. Anthonks'PsLiCy
the Surgeons v/ill think him wounded with a Geneva-Prei's, the Letters at one Print-

ing will be fo fmail and many.
At Cudgels fay you .?

Trick. Yes, at Cudgels, for he has forfworn to fight at Sharps. But Sir, I befcech
you make hafte, for I left him Pradifing to Fence againft Hercules in the Hangings,
whom he has fo unmercifully thrafh’d with his Straw-hiked Flail, that as you love
that good Suit of Tapiltry, fly to its Refciie,

Art. Away ! Tell him 1 will be with him immediately, Trick.
Plot. Whai’s the matter

Art. 1 am lent for to be Cuddens Second againft Squire Tony.

^/i^Jnt. And if ever there were a merrier Duel feen, ill be content.—But here comes
Tfjwj'—^away Women,we muft not be feen together, but for fix pence a piece you (hall

be Spedators of the Combat.
Nell. ’Twill be too dear a Bargain.

C 2

j"Exi Art, Nell, and Nan.

Enter
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Enttr Anthony laughing.

Tloc, What’s the matter, Mr. Anthony, that you are Co Jocofe ?

Anr. Ha, ha, ha was there ever, Jack, fo Ingenious an affront put upon a Ri-
val, as I put upon Cudden ? I could not imagine ('for I am no Witch I proteltj which
of mv two Miftredes he was in Love with, and therefore, which foever of them he
talk’d with, I dill, Ingineer like, interpos’d, and made ufe of my Legs to Salute, at

once, the Lady, and kick the Rival. ’Lis a new Invention ofmy own, and refembles
killing two Birds with one Stone.

Tier. If the Feet be fo Ingenious, what muft the Head be, that did a(fluate them fo

dexteroufly ? V\’ell, go your ways for Cap a Tee, you have no fellow.

Ant. Nay, hnijack, the Jelf was He could not take it ill neither, fori affronted

him to his face, and yet behind my own back. Men may talk of their De-Ftlles and
their Freetakes, and 1 know not who

;
but if this be not a new way to make ap-

proaches, affault the Fortrefs, and cut off the Enemies relief at once, fay 1 under-
hand not^Cadramentation. And did ycu mark, I did it fo clevcrly,that Mrs. JfahelU

Appeal’d to all the Company, whether I had done any thing but Salute Mrs.^

TliladeJphia.

Tlot. Yet methought Cudden grew angry at laft.

A7it. Why, 1 tell thee, ’twould have made a Statue angry to have been fo us*d,

and not to know at what end to begin his Revenge.

Tlot. Perhaps that made him fall fo uncivilly on your middle, and kick your
Hanches.

Ant. I’hat very kick, if it were one, for I hardly felt it, was the thing I rejoye’d at,

for it fhov/’d him rude and unjuft. 1 tell thee he’s a loft man’thereby.

Enter Art.

Art. Mr. Anthony ! I am come with much relucftancy to deliver a Meftage to you,

but my Honour being concern’d to ferve my Friend, 1 muft tell it you
;

yet had I

not been pre-ingag’d by him, I would as willingly have ferv’d you.

Ant. What Friend, and what Meftage, Mr. i’ Pray fpeak Unenigmatically.

Art. Why then, Sir, in Ehglijh, my Friend is Mr. Cudden, and my Meftage

is to invite you to the Field, that there he may wafh off the affront you did him, in

your Chamber.

Tlot. Mr. Art, I am glad you bring this Challenge to Mr. Anthony, when I am pre-

fent, ’twill fave him the pains to Peek a Second : 1 offer him my Service : We’ll meet

you. Name the Arms, the time, and lhe place.

Ant. Soft, Mr. P/cr, no haftc, but to catch Fleas, two words to a bargain ;
what

affront, Mr. Art, does caufe this Invitation t;o fight ?

Tlot. ’Slid, v/hy do you ask ? ’Tis caufe enough that he does Challenge you.

Ant. It may be fo, and it may be not fo, for Dodlors fometimes differ
;

fo many
men fo many minds. W^hat affront did I to him, I fay P

Art. W’hy Sir, you kick’d him.

Ant, Pray Mr. Art, we fhall difpute the better, when we have agreed upon the

Terms. Therefore define what a Kick isP

Art. The cleareft way of defining a thing is to demonftratc it. You did thus

to him C Kicks him.

Ant. I hold you 20 L of it and be judg’d by Mr. Tlot; for I never Yerk’t my Foot,

forward all the while I was in the Room, as Mrs. Ifabella very honeftly obferv’d;

but I Yerk’t it backward to Salute Mrs* Thiladelphia. drt^
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Jrt. Why that made the affront the more infupportable : Had you Kick’d him for-

ward, that had been done like a Man : But to Kick him backward was like a Horfe.

Jnt. What did he in harms way then ; befides he (hows his III breeding, I made
Civilly a French-Leg, and he ignorantly took it for an Englifh Kick : he is in the

wrong, Mr. An his quarrels a bad one.

Art. You are the likelier to worft himifhis Caufe be ill.

Ant. But J am too good a Chriftian to defign to kill a man in a bad quarrel
; my

Anger Extends not to damnation. — But Mr. Art,' mark what 1 fay, if he can

find a Quarrel wherein both of us may be in the right, He then meet him where ere

he dares : Nay, tho it were to fight on the top of Steeple, and that’s a place

confpicuous enough of all Confcience to fhew our Valours in : Is it not Mr. Tlot ?

Pray fpeak your mind freely, for here are none but Friends.

Flot. Will nothing move you J I tell you if you do not accept the Challenge, you
will lofe Mrs. Philadelpkmand Mrs. Ifahella, for they both abominate a Coward.

Anton. And I abominate killing my Coufin
;
now the quellion therefore is, which

of the two Abominations fhall have the precedency
;

’tis worthy two or thcee days
confideration at leaft, J adure you Mr. Flot.

Tlot. Come Mr. Antony, 1 fee your ftomach is fomewhat (Ijueamifh premeditately

to kill your Kinfman
;
and therefore Til anflvcr Mr. Art for you.

Anton. Pray Sir, fince you are fo forward at anfwering for me, anfwer Mr. Cudden.

for me too. All or nothing Mr. Tlot, I befeech you.

Tlot. Well Sir, the time I Art. Immediately.

Anton. That’s very fhort warning for fo ferious a bufinefs as fighting for 2 M-ifirefTes.

Plot. The place ^

Art. Where you will.

Anton. In my Fathers Chamber then
;

he loves his Son and his Nephew
;

and
therefore the likelier to prevent mifehief.

Plot. The Weapons.
Art. Basket-Hilts, with Tlmouth blades in them.

Anton. What are thofe blades, Mr. Plot, Cutters, or 1 hrufters ? f^afide.

Tlot. Neither, ’tis only a Modern phrafe, for a Crab-Tree Cudgel : Cheap up Mr.
'Anthony, you can have by this Duel at thefe Weapons, but your Pate broken, and.
one Wound is the leaft you can indure for your Love.

Ant. Lord! How haftily you run away with things, I tell you hfr. Plot, I have
endur’d two Wounds already for my Love, one from Mrs. Philadelphia and t’other

from Mrs. Ifahella; why a duce then would you have me venture for a third : 'Slid

I think you take me for a Papift, that would have me do Works of Supererrogation

:

1 tell you Sir, I am a Froteftant and deteft all fuch Romijh tricks.

Plot. You have indeed endur’d two Wounds from them
;

but now you muft
venture one for them, ’tis I tell you what you owe your Love.

Ant. But will Love pay for ray dreftlng, when 1 am hurt
;
for you know my Fa-

ther allows me nothing for Idle Expences.

Plot. O Sir / Love’s an Excellent Sirgeon.

Ant. I can hardly believe it; For he’s a Boy and Blind, and a Surgeon ought io
have Experience, and good Eyes.

Art. Then endure it for your Honour. Ant. Honour Paid you / VWiy in one word, I

think
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think honour is the greateft make- bate in the World; Let one quarrel for Love,
Drink, Revenge, or An^bltion, -and Honour whifpers in his Ear / Pray Gentlemen
Fight, and fay "tis for my fake.

Tlot, to Ant. Mr. Antony ? Hark / There is juft now a Notion come into my
Head chat I’m iiire will pleafe you, ’twill make you come off with Honour.

Ant. ], Mr. Plot^ come off with Honour, has a moft Melodious (bund; hut to

go on far Honour i deleft it
;

it grates my Ears worfe than a Miftreffes denyah
Plot. Mr. Art^ I afFare you all that Mr. Antony has faid was firft to fhow his Wit,

then his good Nature to his Kinfrnan. And now if you will walk a turn or two by
your f '

l
! dare prorrffeyou, he fhall give as hgnal Evidences of his Valour.

Art. I obey yon S^r . But ' beffech you be fhort, for my Friend is very Impatient.

Anton. L.aw you* acre row Mr. Plot, who a Devil would have to do with an Im-
patient M'an, if he could avoid it ; and 'tis that only that 1 endeavour, and yet you
would hinder me.

Plot. Hear me er’e you condemn me, and obferve well what I fay
; by the Laws

of Duels.

Ant. hy are there any Laws for Duels ? I thought all the Laws had been againft

them.

Plot. ’Tis true, the Statute Laws are againft them
; but the Common Law that

is Cuftome, has made it the mode, that the Challeng’d is to appoint the Weapons not

the Challenger.

Ant. 1 heartily thank you for this Information, for fmee he has broken the Laws,
that’s a fair Excufe to have no farther Correfpondency with him, I hate to have to do
with a Lawlefs Man

;
pray tell Mr. Art fo from me, and then I am come off with

Honour as you promis’d me
;
your Servant good Mr. Plot.

Plot. Nay Mr. Antony do but ftay and hear me out on this Subjeift.

Ant. I proteft Sir 1 have heard too much already on this Subjeeft : If therefore you
will difeourfe on fome new matter 1 am for you, or clfc your Servant, as I faid before.

Plot. Rut you (hall ftay and hear me out, for it concerns your fafety and your Re-
putation

;
i lay lince he has nam’d Cudgels, tye him to thofe Weapons for his offenfive

Arms, and then you fnall name Guns for yours.

Ant. 1 underftand you, and the Notion is ingenious I confefs Rut Mr. Plot.

Plov But what ? Ant. But Troth, I am aftiam’d to tell you.

Plot. Come, .come, be not afnam’d, tell your Friend any thing.

Ant. Why ‘Faith Sir, 1 more fear to dilcharge a Gun in my own Hand, than a

Cudgel In my Coufin Guldens : But there is on a fudden a moft admirable Notion come
into my own Head, and i am in ^abour till I am Deliver’d of it to you : ’Tis to

choofe Long-Bows and Arrows ; by this light 1 could pelt him at that fport
;

for 1

am an Excellent Marksman ; and I no more fear to flioot an Arrow out of a Bow

(
iho 1 fay it that fhoiild not ) than I now do Mr. Pedagogg.

Plot. Excellently well contriv’d, I am fure you have over-reach’d him now.

Am. What Did you think I have been a Scholar for nothing.

Plot. I’le call Mr. Art then, and tell him you’] meet his Friend.

Ant. Stay a little Vou are fo forward : As he has nam’d his offenfive Arms, and

I have chofen mine ; fo I hope I r^ay wear defenftve Arms too, tho he has not the

diferetion to think of them.

Plot, What do you mean by defenfive Arms I

Ant.



Jnt. Why I mean Back, Breafi: and Pot, for in atlairs of Love, Life and Death,

man cannot be too Circumfped ;
may I not wear Armour think you Mr. Plot ^

Plot. You may, you may, fince he has not had the fore- call to bar it.

Ant. I would have been loath elfe to have ventur’d this good Natural Head peiee

of mine, to his Battoon, without an Artificial Cafe to preferve it ; And now a fig

for his Plmoutb Blades; call him I am refolv’d, nor fhail thy Fiayl, O Cuz, refift—

•

and fo forth.

Plot. Come nearer Mr. Art, my Friend Mr. Anthony, will now make good what I

engag’d he fhould.

Art, 1 expefted no lefs.

Ant. Yes marry will I Sir : Tell your Challenger from me, tho ^is my Birth-

day, which might difpenfe with my now acceptance of his Cartel yet He meet
him at the Lawrel-tree within this hour: That’s the place I appoint for our Duel,

that as foon as 1 am Vidorious, 1 may Conqueror- like, have at hand where-
with to Crown my Brows.

Art, You will meet him too with a Basket- Hilt-Cudgel only.

Ant. Soft Sir, that bargains yet to make : He has Chofen his Weapons and Fie
Choofe mine

;
and tis but Lex Talionis that I fhould.

Art. ’Slid for ought I know you may come with Mufquetoons.

Ant, No, 1 hate fuch odds.

Art, Or, with a Spanijh-Pike, or a long Englijh- Quarter^fiaff.

Ant. No, on the Reputation of a Duellift.

Art, What Weapons then will you bring with you 1

Ant, That time fliall Evidence, but yet to finiOi this needlefs parley, I engage to

bring no Arms, 1 mean ofFenfive ( mark that ) but what ihall be of VVood,
and rather fhorter than longer than his.

Art. I am fatisfy’d, Mr. Plot, you’l be Mr, Antony $ Second.

Plot. Moft Willingly.

Ant. No Sir, he fhall be none of my Second; Fde have you know, I am old
enough to Fight my own Quarrel.

Art, But I fhall ftand Idle then.

A nt. Idle do you call it, 1 think looking on while others are Fighting is an Em-
ployment, and no ill one neither.

Plot. But Sir, ’tis the Mode.
Ant, Would thofe were at Jerico that brought it ftrft up, becaufe Mr. Cudden and

I have perhaps no mind to kill our fclves, Mr. Plot and Mr. Art, that are good friends
and therefore have no mind to kill one another, muft do it, for ’tis the mode forfooth*
Of all Fafhions, and there are many bad enough in all Ccnfcience, this is the
very worft .- Pray, would you not think tiie Univerfity mad, if becaufe two Dodors
difpute, all their Friends fhould do fo too at the fame time : Away, 1 fay lie have no
fighting with Seconds.

Art, You have Rcafon I confefs, and fo I leave you Gentlemen-—- {Ex, Art,
Ant. Let him riddle me riddle me what I meant, Jack : I think I worded my aa^

fwer Artificially.

Plot, A Delphian Prieft could not unfold your meaning, and yet your words were
very Simple.

Ant. Why, in that confifted the Exquifitencfs of my Expreffions ,* but little will

Cuddi n-
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CuJcIen dream, a Wooden Arrow, wliich is (horter than his Cudgels, will reach him.
a hundred yards off. But dear Jack, by feme device or other get Mrs. IJabella and
Mrs. Vhiladdfhia to walk by chance that way to be Spe(ftators of our Combat. Ah
how ’twill animate me

Tlot. I’lc do my beft to bring them : farewel my Eow-man bold.

A?it. Farewel my Second that would have been. Eoc. fe^verahvays.

Enter Sir Timothy, hU Lady, and Mr, Pedagog.

Sirlim. I proteft, you amaze and ravifh me at once, Mr. Tedgagog, for you were
Itill complaining how unapt my Son Antony v.'sls to learn, when he was in his Study.

Lady. Nay, and how difficult it was to get him him' thither.

Fed. All this is right forfooth ;
but I did it in meer policy : For pa fram is Lawful,

as the L earned have determined
;

I know when once a young Gentleman comes to

the Age of diferetion, farewel Books and Learning forever after ! and therefore I did
make the more Complaints that when he came to be of ripe years, he might be of a
ripe underhanding too ; which now I do affure you he is ^Arithmetick, Philofophy,

Algebra
, MetaphyTicks, Mathcmaticks, &c. all which he hath run through, I can

tell your Worfhip with Joy ; he underftands Hebrew, Syriack, Arabick, nay and the

Tutonick, as well as I do.

Sir Tim, VYdXMvTedagog, fince I am not able to Examine him my felf, in any
of thofe Arts or Languages 1 will take your word for em all.

Lady, But fince Mr. Pedagog has done fb well for your Son, you fhould do as well
for Mr. Pedagog, and nowa happy occafion is offer’d you

;
for Mr? PhUfot the old

Incumbent of the Pariffi of Tytheing, is going the way of all fleffi, and therefore letme
entreat that you would prefent this good man to that Benefice, which is your gift.

Sir Tim. 1 thank you heartily for minding me of it. Yes, y[r. Pedagog affoon as

Mr. Philfot is carryed down into his grave, you fliall afeend his Pulpit
;

fo you
can but pafs the Tryers, which you may the better do, having never taken Orders.

Ped, I humbly thank your Flonour and my Lady.
Sir Ttm. But hark you, Mr. Pedagog ;

1 will make the fame bargain with you, as

I made with your Predeceffor, which is, that you (hall not preach above halfan hour,

no, not on a faff day, which Mr. was fo careful not to break, as he would
never preach at all : and that fhew*d him to be a very Cosfeientious man of his word

;

We Ihall therefore have a great L.ofs of him.

Enter Goody Winifred.

Goo.Pfin. Sir, the Fiddlers are come ; but tho we all entreated them to play before

the feafi: be brought up, yet they arefo Surley that they will not play till you your
fclfbid them, which has put all the Servants out of humour.

Sir Ttm. Come Sweetheart, feme of thefe Maids, for ought I know, may long for a

fiddle, Mr. Pedagog draw up your prefentation that no time may be loff : for the Pul-

pit like the 1 hrone fhould never be unfilled.

Ex. Sir Timothy and Lady, at one door : Goody Winifred Pedagog,

Goo. Stay worthy Sir, you were not wont to go out at one door, when [come
in at the other.

Fed. Wha:'s the matter Goody Winifred ?

Go. Wit^md why i pray Goody Winifred ^ 1 have been called in the days of y or’ e by
you Mr^Wmfred

;

and fince you put me to’t, 1 have been called by you Mrs with-
out Winifred at the end on’t. But now you arc

—

, Fed,
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Ted. What am I ?

Gsod. Win. A man that I have but lov’d too much, and a man that loves me too

little ; Oh Mr. Pedagog, did 1 give up that Fort to you, which had held out for 6o
years againft all Aflaults and Batteries, and am 1 thus requited ?

Fedag. Pray Expound what you mean ^

G. Win. Alas, you think I am too old to fee the amorous glances you caft upon
Mrs; Betty and Mrs. Nan, but I would have you know, Jcaloufie needs no Spedacies.

Fedag. By my life, I doubt you are Jealous /

G. Win. 1 tell you your Inconftancy has given my heart the Palfey, and yet a Cor-
dial of Smiles from you may do much

—

Fedag. Truly, 1 muft now put on ferious looks, for my Worthy Patron and his

Lady, have promis'd me the reverfion of the dcceafing Mr. Thiljcts Benefice, and i

am going to prepare him for his happy Journey.

G. Win. Then the change is too vifible.; you that e’re while would have 1‘eft your
Study, and what was ftill more dear to you, your Viduals, for my company, now
to avoid it, run to fee a dying man breath out his gaftly Gholt ; But if there be Refto-
ratives, Cordials, or Elixers in my Lady’s Clofct

;
nay, in ail the Chymifts Laborato-

ries in Europe, 1 will pawn my Smock, but I will procure them, to fpin out Mr FbilpoFs
thred of Life : and if the fatal Sifters cut it, 1 will then difeover my nakednefs to the
Eyes of the Law, and accufe thee of Incontinence with me, to prevent thy Induction to
the Parfonage of Tythtng. I will, ungrateful Ledurcr, for fince thou art weary of
my Sheets, I’ll make thee Preach in Penitential ones

;
that will 1, by my injur’d Love.

Fedag. Fie, Goody Winifred.

G. Win. Goody agen 1 was Goody till thou madeft me Naughty
; and fince

I cannot ad thy ruinc but by my own, we will fall together, for 11 go inftantly

and tell Sir Timothy and my Lady, how thou haft Triumphed over the imbecility of a
weak Female, and thereby defiled their habitation, and then he will prefent you
to the Houfe of Corredion, rather than to fo good a Benefice.

Fedag. Think better of it
;

for know, as a Leai;ned Author has moft Pathetically
exprefs’d it, Anger is a fliort Madnefs.

G. Win. No, 1 will not tell it, that my blufhes will deny me the Power to do, but
1 will Write it, and Seal, and Sign it, before fufficient Witneftes, that it may be ir-

revocable
;

for as you have pafs’d over Buhtcen, fo my Stone is caft. Farewel for
ever.

^ ^

[^She offers to go out in great fury,
Fedag. firihng his hreaff. "W hat fhall I do ? if (he difeover ©ur Copulation, Pm lolt

for ever ; QWin. hearing him pgh, turns about at the door and fighs too ; each of
themfold their Arms, draw out their Handkerchiefs, Sob and Wipe their Eyes,

Fedag. That ftiowre diffolvcs me. '

G. That figh docs pierce my Heart.

Fedag. My Miftrifs, my Winifred.

G.Wm. My Miftrifs did you fay ? Speak it again.

Fedag. Pll fpeak it though it were my laft.

G. Win, Oh I 1 doubt this is difi'embling.

Fedag. No, by your felfi by the joys 1 found in )^our Matronlike Embraces.
G. Win. 1 dare not ftay, for I fl,all be again beguil’d,

5 ou have Charms for me

;

lAtc,Fedagog, farewel.

F^dag. Stay, thou firft School Miftrifs of my Heart, here. [Opening hh Arms.
^ Ui'Q
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life it as you lift, ’tis yours now and anon too

;
you undcrftand that Watch-word.

G. Ves, and thus I anfwer it. \_She^ he run ewbraces one anotherfobbing^cryingt
Tedag. Thus while our Arms each other bind,

Well laugh and leave the World behind.

G. Win. Had we not better thus joyn our Forces, then be Pcachin gone another ?

By my Modefty, my Pedagog, hadft thou not lur’d me back with a figh, 1 had turn’d

Haggard, and Prey’d for my felf, for flighted f.ove is ftrongly provoking.

Fedag. We*]] drown this Night, all paft Civil Wars in a Sack Poflet,

This Quarel my old Friend floall fully prove,

The little jars of Lovers, frengthen Love, [Rxeunt embracing^

ACT. III.

Enter Mrs, Philad. Mrs. Ifabcl, Mrs, Betty, and Mrs, Nan, Mr, Plot, and Mr, Art.

’QLid, they are not yet come, I admire at it.

Phil. O What if they fliould not come at all ?

Ifab, Why the beft is if they knew we were here, to fee the prize, and they fhould

not Play it, they could not Laugh more at us, for being difappointe^ than we ftiould

have Laugh’c at them, had they attempted to fight it.

Plot. If they fliould fail, Mr. Art and I are bound in Honour to beat them, for not
Fighting, worfe than they would have beaten themfelves, if they had Fought.

Art. That’s the loweft Revenge we can take of ’em.

Flan, My hope is, that e^ch of them will fo firmly believe that the other will not
come, that they both will meet here, to the terrour of each other.

Nell, Away, away, to your (everal flat ions for I fee Cudden at hand, marching this

way as flowly as if he were going to Church. [[ They all gaz>e that way as Nell

Plot. ’Tis he, and if he ftrikes as heavily as he looks, woe be to Squire Tonys Bones,

though they are cas’d in Iron.

Art. Ladies to your poft elfe we (hall be difeovered. [ They allfx conceal them*

[elves with'm the Scene,

Enter Cudden having in his Belt, two Crab-tree Cudgels with Basket-hilts : He
locks feveral ways,

Ctidd. My Rafcal is not come: And I hope never intended to come, for now my
anger is over

;
1 vvifh the Fighting were fo too

;
yet what Revenge can be fufficient

for the Qualms he lias put me into, and for the Expences of drawing up my laft

Will and Teftament : However I have moft ftupendioufly difgraccd him. This one

affront will ioie him his two MiftrelTes: The Rogue 1 mult confefs has a little tha

better Wit, but i a great deal the better Courage : which he palpably acknowledges

by hisNo!. Appearance, I want only to compleat my happinels equal to my Victory;

But that Mrs. Philadel. and Mrs. Ifahel were now in view. What Noife is that ? pray

Fate no Treachery be play’d me by my Rival. [ Mr, hniony puts his Head into the

Theatre, Peeps about and at lajl feeing Cudden farts bask-~Crying-
- -

- - ‘
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'Ant, How the fight of him has mortifyd me. A Curffe of all defenfive Arms : They

fo load me, as 1 cannot run away neither.

CuJJ. Oh 1 are you come at laft
;
but why a Devil in a Leaguer-Cloak ?

Ant, That queftfon has put an Excellent Stratagem into my Head. Alas Coufin I

am on a fudden fab dcfpcrately ill of an Ague ; 1 proteft to you I am now exceed-

bgly indifpos’d.

Yes to fight, and fo you will be at any time ; But fince as you fay you

have an Ague, a fright is the beft Cure for it : Come on Sir, Til be your Doctor.

Ant, But dear Coufin, all the Phyfitians agree ‘tis very dangerous to adminifter

the Phyfick in the fit.

Cudd. But you that are a Scholar know there is no General Rule without an Ex-

ception, and I am refolv*d to make it your Cafe.

Ant, Confidcr I befeech you Coufin, you will get no honour in beating a Weak
Sickly^Man.

Cudd, But I fhall get revenge in doing it, which as an Ingenious Poet has laid is.

Sweeter far than Muskadine and Eggs.Come I fay ^vzMv^Cui\±drawsm his z Cudgels.

Ant, ’^d, you are doubly Arm’d, and why I pray with two Cudgels ?

Cudd,\tk one fhould break by Accident, and 1 refolve to make you full payment
at this time.

Ant. Is there no Qpatter then ?

Cudd. No more than you gave my Shins, when you made your French Legs to

Mrs T’biladel^hta.

Ant. ’Tis hard to be beaten by a Cavalcer, for Saluting a Lady a la mode
;

to be
Cudgell’d for ones good Education would warm a Man.

Cudd. fie do you that Conrtefic then, without the help of your Cloak
; oIF with

it quickly and with your Hat too, and let us fall to work, uncafe, uncafe, I fay.

Anu Then thus I begin to uncafe. r Flings off his Hat.
Cudd. Death a Helmet

!

Ant. No, ’tis a Head-piece : I have often fiiow’d you in the Town, that mine is

better than yours, and now you will force me to convince you of it, in the Field
too Nay, there are more Mortifying fights behind. [ Flings off his Cloak,

Cudd. Back and Breaft too ! Iben I am betray’d.

Ant. No, no, you are only over-reach’d, as well fhall Evidence this Bow and
I Arrows, which I have chofe to fight with

;
becaufc Cupid is Painted with fuch

I

Weapons ; And ours is a Quarrel of Love
j
how do you like this Emblem, is it not

a Witty one

Cudd. Nay Coufin Antony
^

this is foul play.

Ant. Indeed Cudden yours was not over fair, to force a Man to fight with you
that was Sick of an Ague : But my Cold fit is gone, and now my Hot one is come
have at you.

*

Cudd. Yes, yes, you may flioot at a Naked man. r Cudden Cries.
Ant. Lathy, lathy poor Child, Cry when thou feeft the Red.
Cudd. Is there no Charter then I

Ant. Not fo much as half a quarter. You fhall find my old Englifh Arms, are
more unfutferable to you, than my new French Legs.

*

Cudd. Do but forbear till I fetch my Bow and Arrows, and my Breaft, Back and
Pot, and then —
I

D 2 Ant.
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'Ant. And then you would laugh at me, as I do at you, for fo Ridiculous a Motion }

But this rle do, for the fweet fake of which of my two Miftrefl'es you groan for,

make a deed of Refignation of her to me, in which 1 will have you confefs, I have
cut-witted you too, and then I may be mollify’d.

Cudd. Refign my Miftrefs ! How that word turns my Stomach.

Ant. Nay if the word Refign offend your long Ears, I give you leave to put in Re-
nounce, Quit, Relinquifh, Delert, Abandon or Forfakc ; You (hall not find me over
Scrupulous at Phrazing the Articles, fo the thing it felf be done, and done it muft be
Kinfman mine, for I never March thus Arm’d to the Field in vain.

Cudd. Will this fair offer end our Civil War, name which of them you like the beft

and fie befiege the other
;
remember ’tis unconfcionable to have two MiftrelTes

at once. ^

Anton. And do you think ’tis very Confcionable in you, to come with two Weapons
at once, my Youth in a Basket ; for thus henceforward 1 will call you ; From the
fafhion Hilts you have to your Crab-tree-blades.

Cudd. But wliy in Armour ?
•

Ant, Eccaufe you had not the Wit to forbid it
; but why ffor »tis my tqrn to ask

queftions now) did you choofe Cudgels ^

Cudd. Becaufe I think no Woman worth the having a man kill’d for.

Ant. I’m half of thy mind, and therefore 1 think fit to kill thee for a couple of
Women ;

thou feeft my Quarrel is two to one better than thine.

Cudd. i’ll be fworn I only fee your Arms are fo
;
but I muft fay what you wilf^

bccaufe you are the better provided.

Ant. 6, am I the better provided ? Truth will out at laft. Acknowledge but
that to my brace of MiftrefTcs, and that (hall ferve me as much againft all thy pre-
tenfions, as thy Refignation could; 1 like a voluntary Confefllon better than a forc’d

one, and fince thou haft fo ingenuou fly declar’d the Truth, 1 will, in requital, turn

my intended Tragedy into a Farce. Come, Sir, Uncafe, Uncafe, that was your
Word when you thought me Sick, and that ^all be my Word now 1 have made you
fo.

Cudd. What do you mean ?

Ant. Why, I mean you (hall off with your Cloathes, and Dance a Jigg to the In-

ftrnment call’d a Bow and Arrows
;

that’s Cupid's Fiddle, and therefore the molt fit

Mufick for a Lover.

Cudd. You will not be fo Barbarous ?

Ant. Lord ! Kinfman / Where can you have been bred, that count Dancing a
jigg a Barbarity ?

Cudd. Why, here’s no Mufick.

Ar^t. Yes but there is
;
you know not wbat Melody a pair of long Vlmouth Cafti-

nets will make; fowre Wood may produce fweet Mufick, for Harmony, as my late

UbKor has told me, fprings from Difeord.

Cudd. Blefs me ! [[Cudden fiarts hack and^meks terribly.

Ant. And me too. Oh I What’s the matter Jhrieks too^

Cudd. Ah, was it not enough to come with Bow and Arrows.^ Nay, Back, Breaft,

and Head-Piece too, againft one ofyour own Flefh and Blood, but you muft alfo hire^

fix Murtherers to cut his Throat too.

Anu What fix Murtherers, in the Name of Wonder, did you talk of?

Cuddl
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Cuid. As If you knew not > Look where they all ftand drawn up in Battalia behind

Behind me ! Preferve me Heavens ! Murther, Murther, Help, Help.

turns abouty
Cudd, in the mean time feiz^es him behind

,
takes away his Bow

and Arrows, then his Helmet, which he claps on hts own Headoo

Cudl What's Latin for a Calves- head ?

Ant. Caput-Anthonyx\owj

Cudd. You told me another word for it this morning, did you not ?

Ant. Yes, yes, then was then, but now is now.

Cudd- ^ the better Head- Piece now, as 1 take it.

Ant. Yes, yes, as you take it, you have it.

Cudd. Come, Uncafe, Uncafe : Alas, Confin, I doubt you have a very careief&

Phyfician, that knowing you have an Ague, would fuller you to wear ib much cold

Iron about your Heart; 1 proteft, *twere enough to put you into a fliaking Fit. Be-*

fides, I have a kind of a grudging to fee you Dance a Sarabrand to a Pair of long.

Caftinets, for fbwre Wood may produce fweet Melody, fince Harmony

fprings from Difcord ;
as a Modern Squire did very lately moft fmartly obferve;

What pity *tisyou fhould have fo much Wit, that it fhould even fpoil your memory.

Ant- Yet, in my Misfortunes^ 1 have this Confolation, You Difarm’d me twice-

Coward-like, behind my back.

Cudd. Well ! Thou fhalt no more upbraid me for doing things behind thy back,,

for thou (halt fee Til Cudgel thee to thy Face, and in fpightof thy Teeth too.

[^Cudden Lams him upon his Armour,

Ant. Oh, hold/ And I’l! yield to any Conditions, fo parting with my two Mi-

ftriffes be none of them.

Cudd. If thoU doft but Name two Miftriffes again ;
nay, if thou doft but fo much

as think ofthem till thou art dead, I will fo Carbinado thy flefh, (hat I’ll make thee

look like a St. Lawrence on a Grid- Iron.

Ant. For all your Fury, Wrath and Indignation, *tis fomewhat fevere that a loler

may not talk. But now, 1 that am but a fimple Man, mull do as great Nations ofr

have done. Take l.aws from their Conquerours
;
and therefore to the Sentence joi^

(hall pronounce, I mull, though in Tears, fubmit.

Cudd. That (bower has foftned my Hand and Heart, and (ince fo bravely thou

doft yield, 1 will as pittifully ufe thee. Know therefore, that as Misfortunes ought

not to elevate a Generous Soul, fo Profperity ought not to it : Therefore, as

when I was under Fortunes Wheel, I offered to leave thee one of the Ladies, fo now
I am on the Top of it I will do thejike.

Ant. There is Comfort in that, for half a Loaf is better th?n no Bread.;, butwhich:

of them, dear Coufjn, will you leave me .2

Cudd. She that I do not like my felf, you may be fare ;
but if (he I like be fo much

as gloated after by thee, take what follows.

Ant. Pray make hafte to Name (he you choofc
;
for *tis ftrange how my Heart goes

Pit-a-pat after the other.

Cudd. Why then, (he I love is Mrs. Ifahella,

Ant. But are you fure of it ?

Cudd. Sure of it faid you /. Why, what does the Ninni-hammer mean ?
‘ Anto. Sweet Coufin, Name the Lady again,, for a Man can. never have his Miftriis-

too often at hi&Tongues end.. Cudd^
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CuU. Why, I tell thee again, nis Mrs. IfakUd,'

Ant, Mrs.Ifabel, Mvs.Ifabell Well- a- day, what Luck is this ZLeaping&friskwp
Why, a Duce, did you not tell me fo before ^ It would have fav^d all our Duels, for

’tis Mrs. Philadelphia^ is my Miftrifs.

Cudd. What a Pox made you fay, all this while, you were in Love with both.^

A}n. That was my Art, dear Coufin
j

J did; as; Crafty Merchants ufe, ask double
Rates to get half for their Commidity. Befides, you Hedor’d me into laying 1 lov’d

both, becaufe you fcornM to turtle the one you Lov’d. Alas / Goufin^ dp not you
think 1 know one Woman is more than enough for any one Man ?

Cudd. Why, do you think 1 did not know that a& well as youi? And therefore

Quarrell’d with you for being fuch a Glutton, as to Ingrofs more by half than you
could Digeft^ and yet would keep me fading. :

Ant. And is itfo i’faitb, dear Kintoan ? Let’s Lock, Lock, and im this Embrace let

all Difeord be ftrangled. {They huggi

Cudd. Content Now Shoulder your Back and Bread and march off, for I am
fure ’tis time to confole our Friends ;

they will be in peftilent frights if they have
heard we have been in the Field. [Ex. Cudden.

Ant. Confidering too the Mortal Weapons we went out with. Wcll,.go, thy ways
Antkny, thou art come olf with Honour ; maugre all the frowns ofFortune, and the

Fallacies of thy Kindred. 1 will like this fertile Brain of mine the better whilfl: 1 live

:

Thus I March off loaden with my own Spoils. Would my two Miftriffes^ that were,
fow this my Oratio-Tv\um'^h. {Ex. Ant, Ti^ith the Armour m his Shculder^

Enter Sir Timothy, his Lady, Pedagog and Winifred.

Sir Tim Gone cut did you fay ! and to fight ?

Tedag. Alas Sir, ’tis too certain.

Sir Tim. Know you the Quarrel ?

P^dag, I fear *tis a quarrel of Love.

Lady. J hate Love, for it begets more Quarrels than it begets Chiidben.

Ptdag. I fufpeded a Fray would infue.

Sir Tim* Why
Pedag* Becaufe Mr. Cudden laid he fcorn’d to tell Mr. Antmy whether he were in

Lovewith Ws.Ifahel or Mrs. Philadelphia, which fo warm’d my Iprightly Pupils Cou-
rage (for in pundilio of Honour he is quick asTindar.J

G. Winif, By my Maiden-head Sir, 1 fear the two Ladies they fought for do but
laugh at them, for they were one day forking at them with their fingers alToon as

their backs were but turn’d
;
and thofe that will make figns of Horns at their Servants

before they are married, too often will beftow real Horns on them after they are

married.

Sir Thn. Thofe are not dangerous Horns, Goody Winifred, that are made behind

our backs.

G.Win. What, would you have them make Horns to your Faces That were
too Impudent

;
but that which 1 lik’d worfe, was when thole two fweet Lambs,

Mrs. Betty, and Mrs. Nan, chid Mrs. Philadelphia nndi Mrs. Ifabella, for making thofo

figns of the Cuckold, at Mr. Anthony and Mr, Cudden, thofe two Viragoes in Pet-

ticoats, bruzzled up to them like two Wooing Turky. cocks, and fo rated them for

their Chaft reprehenfion, as they made them blulh for being in the right.

Lady. 1 proteft, my Tim* your two Charges are lb haughty, as 1 fear they will

Infed
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Infeft my l^icces with the Spirit ofMutiny ;
I would you had beflovv^d them well in

Marriage : 1 do not mean to your Son and Nephew, for, on my Word, there they

will be over-match’d.

Pe^ag. My Excellent Lady fays true
;

*twill be as unequal, as if a F/af^^ers Mare,

and a Golloway Nagg, were put to draw together.

G.Win. They may promife to ferve, honour, and obey
;

but if they do not make
their Husbands do it, Til be content to eat my Liturgy.

Sir Tim. Yoli muft not Judge of and my Njephews Spirits by what they

feem, while they are Wooing.
Pedag. But! may Judge of their MinrelTes while they are Wooed. Say, Sir, I

underftand neither Phifiognomy nor Palmiftry, if they do not prove mad Wives.

Sir Tim. Marriage will tame Women.
Ptd, 1 have heard it will rather tame men.

Sir Tim. However, becaufe they are rich Heirefies, let our two young people

Couf t em : 1 am Tefolved whartie re it colt me , they (hall have them-, for they

had better be Rich Cuckolds than Poor Unforked men. But while we are thus talking

of them, they may be killing one another, for they are both brisk Lads : Let s there-

fore feparate the fooner to find them out, and part them. Ex. Sir Timothy*
Lady. I am beholding to you, Mr. Pedagogy for the good words you put in.

Ped. Ah Madam 1 1 will put in a good deed to ferve you at any time.

G. Win. faking her head. By the Mafs, I like not that Expreffion. Ex.feveral ways.^

Enter Mr. Anthony, Mr. Plot, Mr. Cudden and Mr. Art.

Ant. I have told you in Oo^avo what we did in Folio,and. on my Credit, Jach, never

any Duel was replenifh’d with more admirable VicilTitudes whilit ’twas fighting, nor-

had a more Amicitious Epilogue in the Clofe. You would have thought we had
fought for the Empire ofthe Univerfe, fuch were our Animofitics

;
and when we"*

came to examine our Quarrel, by this Light, vve had none, for he had chofe Mrs. Ifa^

belk, and I had chofe Mrs. Philadelphia.

Pkt. You fee, in this, how blind a thing Fury is
;
two fbber words amongft you^

had prevented all this Noife and Blood-fhed.

CWJ. The noife might have been prevented, I confefs, but Fate it felf could net
have hindred the blood-fhed, for there was 'ione.

Plot. How ! None ?

Ant. None, I tell you, for what need had we to fhed one another^ Vermillion^

after we had found out we were not Rivals.

Cudd. ’Twas well for you wc we were not, for had we been^, I would have made
you —

Ant,. What would you have made me ?

Cudd. 1 would have made you quit your Love or Life.

Ant. I would have you to know, I fcorn your Expreflions
; I hate to quit my Lovf.

and fince you urge me to it, Pll dye e’re Til quit my I.ife.

Cudd Tony, if you fo fawcily and diametrically contrad^T me again, I will a fecond
time Difcipline your Shoulders

;
you know I have taken meafure of them with my.

Plimouth-yavd, .

Ant. Nay, give the Devil hisdue, you look like a Taylor
;
but to con trad id: you

the fecond time^ I tell you, I de fie you to quit Mrs. Ijahella, and. Court Mrs. Pbih-
delfBuy whichif thou dolt,, HI ferve thee fuch a Trick -— —

—

Cudd..
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CucU. What Trick, thou baffled Armour-Bearer ? What Trick, I fay > Speak

or 111 ^ ^

Ant. Why, Coufin, I’ll quit Mrs. and Court Mrs. ; and is not
thatjuftfuchaTrick?

Art, For all your Fury Mr. Anthony hasmade good his words, and in a way you
'

cannot be offended at.
y y y

Tlot. Come, come leave off thefe Civil Wars, and Unite your Forces to Belea-
guer your two Miftriffes, you’ll find a toughSiege of it

;
’twere therefore fit you be-

gan your Approaches.
Ant. Right, Mr. Tlot, I proteft 1 am on Thorns till 1 draw up before them, and

when I have began my Attacks, if 1 do not pierce her Bulwark, ril give her leave
to hang me in a Horn-work.

Cudd. This Errant Poltronc makes u(e of fo many War-phrafes, that I admire
tl-tey do not fright him.

Ant, Come, Mr. Tlot, and Mr. Art, you muft help us to meet our fair Enemies
;

I long to be at the Encounter.

Tlot. Bravely fpoken, my Amorous Mirmidon.
Art. Well go and get you the Field of Battel affignd, then be your Guides to it;

Ant. March boldly on, for the Old TroverFs true,

Faint Heart net with Fair Lady had to do. omms:

ACT. IV.

Enter Anthony, Cudden, Plot and Art.

Tku Gentlemen, we have got the Ladies to give you audience, and now
VV be Pure to ply them clofe.

Antoni Teach your Father to get Children ! Jnftrudl: me in the affairs of Love !

^Slid, do you think I have learnt Ovid de arte Amandi for nothing I

Cudd. That’s pretty in faith ;
make Love by Book ! Buz Mr. Tony, if ever you

get a Miftrefs, Til be content to lofe mine.

Ant. Hpw the Ignorant will always reproach the Learned ; Why I tell you Kinf.

man Cudden, But for my Civility to you 1 wou’d now have had a Couple.

Cud, Civility to me ? do not Chriffen the Child by a wrong name. If you do.

Ant. Marry come up Don Cudden : for by your Rodomantado’s, you fliould be a

Cajltlian
;
Left me, did you fay I Know, I fcorn your leavings / You only named

your own Miftrefs, and 1 difeovered to you, who was minb.

Cud. Tony, take heed, wake not a fleepy Lyon.

Ant. Lyon ? an one then, and without a White- face too, nay, fincc you whet

me fo, I muft tell you all the little advantages thou thoughtft to have got over me,

were by Treacheries : Yes, He draw your verbal portraiture
;
you are one that will

(peak a man fair to his Throat, and cut his Face behind his back.

Cud. Thou Slanderer of thy own flefli and blood
;
take that for thy Lye. [ offers to

Art, Hold, hold, why this heat I firike, and Plot and Art fjold him.

_ '

Tlot,
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;

flot, 1 heard nothing from Mr. Antony that might offend you Cudden.

Cud. Why ? did you not hear him fay, I would fpeak a man fair to his Face, and

cut his Throat behind his back.

Ant, No, Marry did 1 not, 1 appeal to thefe Gentlemen, what, fay you Sirs >

Art. He only faid you would fpeak a man fair to his Throat, and cut his Face behind

his back.

Tlot. Which was, indeed, the Anagram of what you iaiagind lie faid.

Cud, Hey-day What new word is that ?

Ant, Well Coufin, i forgive you, you fee now in your own cafe, how Impartial a

man you are.

Cud, *Slid affront me again ? take that. Lojfers to Hr\h^ hut is ftoft.

Art, What’s the matter now ?

Cud. Death / Did you not hear him call mean Impartial man to my face ^ you had
belt turn that into an Angaram too.

Tlot. *Tis paft my skill I affurc you.

Ant, And pray angry Kinfman what would you have faid, if I had called you a
partial man.^

Cud. putting hisfinger in his mouth. There I was a little out of the way——pox on
your hard words, they turn my brain,

•'

Ant. ’Tis well / 1 am not as Chollerick as you, here would have been a foul houfe

then,

Cud. Yes, of your making.

Art, For fhame do not thus difcompofc your felves
;
when you are going to Court

your Miftrefles.

Tlot, They may think you ill humour’d.

Ant, Come then, (hew us the way to them ; as much as I love fighting
; for this

once, I had rather aflault my Mrs. than my Kinfman : farwel ^he warlike brow
^

Cudden lie now put on my Hakion face.

Cud. What’s that Hakion face Mr. Art ? is it any thing that favours of affronting

me ^

Art, No, no, nothing of that Nature, 1 affure you.

This is the door Tie knock Exeunt, he knochl

The Scene opens, Philadelphia and Ifabella appear with their Hoods over their Faces. Nan
and Nell. Cudden runs to Philadelphia and Antony to Ifabelia, whom they lead by

the Hand on the Stage,

Cudd. Madam, I come to lay my Heart to your Feet.

Thila. At mine

Cudd. Yes, yours Madam ; I do not ufe to Eat my words,

Thil. Are you not miftook Mr. Cudden

Cudd. ’Slid I doubt 1 am
;
but how (hall I retreat ?

Ant, As i am an Heir Madam, I am come to you on the like honourable Em-
ployment.

I[ah, Sure Mr. Antony you take me for my Sifter.

Ant. By the Mafs that were pretty
;
what I miftakc my Miftrefs I do you think

we are playing at Biindmans-BufF.

Ifab. Why^ who do you think I am

AntiE
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"Ant, As if the palpitation ofmy Amorous Heart did not whifper in my Ear, you

are the Conqueror of it Mrs. Vhiladelph ia.

Ifah, If you will not truft me,vouchfafe to truft your own Eyes. ^She pulls up her hood.

Ant. Ha 1 a pox of this Heart of mine, that muft be panting after the wron g'

Petticoat; I’le make it keep Lent for this Impertinent Rampantnefs, Cudden too will
beat me : Kinfman we muft counter-march, take the better tor the worfe, and re-
fign me up my Richer for Poorer, i had like, by a meer miitake, to have beaten up
thy Quarters, while thou wer t beating up mine.

Cudd. Soft Sir, ’tis not my cuftom to be fo inconftant, fince Fortune has flung me
on this beautiful Lady, here Pie fix: Face about Tony, and as you were.

Ant. Very fine, and pray what did we fight our four Duels for this Morning:
Have you forgot our Capitulations

;
as I take it they were not as you expound them .

now,
Cudd. If thou lik’ft not my Expofition, a word to the Wife, you know how to write,,

where I dwell, and fo forth.

Ant. Well
!
go thy ways

;
thou art the firft man that I ever faw choofe to play at

^Hab-nab for a Wife ;
at leaft let’s Shuffle the Cards again.

Cudd. No Sir, ’tis a fign that you have the worft game, when you offer to deal

again.

Ant. Is this then your Median and VerJianAxkt refolution .?

Cudd. More, this is the refolution of a Lover, and before all thefe wittneffes.

Ant. Ha, ha, ha, ha.
'

^

Cudd. WhaPs the matter now ?

Ant. Cudden I have over-reach’d you, worfe then when I came with Bow and
Arrows againft your Cafe of Cudgels; For I was necefllted when you fa id you
were in Love with Mrs. IfabeL^ to feem joyful at it, and to declare my Miftrefs was
Mrs. Philadelphia

;
when ail the while I proteft my Heart was ready to fly in the

Face ofmy Tongue, for telling fuch an Egregious, Monftrous and Detcftable Lye
;

therefore with blyth Countenance and merry Glee, thus I turn to my happinefs, and
leave you to your mifery : By this light Mrs, Ifabel I was always in Love with

you, and you only.

Ifab. What.^ Do you think afeer fo much Inconftancy, and before ofmany witnefles ..

ofit, I’le accept you for my Gallant
;
you may go whittle after a Miftrefs for me.

Cudd. Ha ! ha ! i could almoft fall in Love with Mrs. Ifakl for this witty Juftice

of hers
;
Tony, "thus I turn to my happinefs, and leave you to your mifery.

Philad. You are exceedingly miftook Cudden, even as much as Efquire Tony,

do not I know you fought for my Sifter, and your miftake flung you upon me : I

muft be gain’d by merit not by chance.

Ara.Hn, ha, ha-, Cudde?^, methinks your Miftre.^s is fomewhat witty in her Juftice

too : Commend me to Conftancy in a Lover : You are likely to have a Campania
to Exercife that Vertue in.

Cudd. Do not jeer me, for if thou doft, I’le wreak my Anger on thee.

Ant. Methinks we need not fall upon one another, while each of us has an Enemy
to deal with; Come let's rather make one brave Charge, and try to recover the day.

Cudd. Agreed, Mrs Philadelphia, I will not be deny’d, you muft except me for

your Sweet-heart t She turns from him.

Ant. Cudden^ purfue your point, and the Viftory will be yours infallibly; for you
have
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have already made her turn her back pretty Mrs. JfMl, behold a Wandriiig-

Pilgrimical Heart begging an Alms at the gate of your Love; if you drive it from

thence without relief ‘twill dye by the way : And Lie lay the death of the poor

thing at your door; Confider whether you had rather be haunted with my perfon,or

by my Ghoft; for one of them cannot be avoided——- [ Ifab. [miles
'

"Cudd, continue this way of pleading
;
you fee it takes exceedingly; by her

Smiling at all you faid
;
pray which is better, to have a Miftrefs turn a backfide to

her Lover, or Laugh at him to his Face
;
thefe are our two lamentable Cafes.

Art. Nay Ladies, now you deal too Tyrannically with your Lovers.

Tkt. Their fault indeed is great, but not unpardonable
;

for they have been more
unfortunate than guilty, fmce you had not only your Hoods over your Faces

;
but

you had exchang’d Petticoats.

Ant. Yes, yes, 'twas thofe damn’d Hoods and Petticoats, as Mr. ?lot very truly

obferves, made us run into our miltakes; therefore ’twould be hard, if we fhould

loofe your favour becaule we cannot fee through Taffety.

Cudd. No Judge in England wou’d condemn us, for not doing Impoffibilities;

Arti Nay, ifyou do not Pardon Penitent Lovers^ ’tis pitty but you fhould Marry
hard Hearted ones.

l[ab. You two 1 find are Brib’d for your Friends
;

but yet to fhow you we will

-not be Judges and parties, weel appeal to the Sentence of Mrs. Mall, and Mrs. Nan.
Phil. Nay, and Itand to it too.

Cudd. So wWl I —
. ( If Hike it*

Ant. I will be bound by it Hand and Foot, only my pretty Judges remember, if

you lay wrongToundations the thing cannot Hand long.

Nell I accept the power.

Nan, So do I.

Ant. Silence ! Hear the Court.

Mall. 1 decree all paft miftakes fhall be forgiven and forgotten, and the Squires

fliall now choofe which each of them will give Chace too.

Nan. But if they change again, my Sentence is, they fhall be Hang’d for Currs.
Cudd. i proteft I never faw at an Affize, more quick and Equal Juftice Adminiftred.-

Ant. You may talk of your Cooh, your Crocks and Tloudensy but Mrs. Nans,
and Mrs. Nells Reports for my Money.

Nell. Silence i hear the Court out: I alfo order that each of them fhall make an
Extempore Stanza, to her he declares for.

, Ant. Take notice of that Jack, ’twas purely as I am a Lover in my favour, for

Cudden will alToon make a pair of Ja^an Boots as a Stanza.

Cudd. to Art Tvbifpering Tom, as thou lov’ft me prepare a Stanza, and whifper it

imy Ear, that it may pafs for one ofmy making.

Nan. I alfo Sentence thefe two Lovers this Night on pain of loofing their Miftrefies
to give them a Serenade under their Windows, and a Crotesk or Buriesk.

j

Cudd. Now cannot i tell what the meaning of Crotesk or Buriesk is
;
fure they are

Law Terms.
Ant.Qow^mj do not difeover your Ignorance : Lie interpret to you anon whaLs

he meaning of thofe two hard words, do you fend trick to gee the Mufick and their
Boys that Dance the jiggs, and leave the reft to my managing.
Cudd. Lie undertake that,; or lay the blame on me,

E 2 NtlL
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Nell. You like our Sentence I hope and will conform to it.

Thtlad. ’Tis a hard one, but we will obey.

Ifah. Since our promifes are paft we arc bound.

Cudd. Tony^ Tie name firft.

Aftt. Thank you for -that,

Cudd. Why, the She Judges have order’d that each (hall chorofe whom he Loves
beft, and I mart have the preference, for I got the Day in Duel.

Jnr, Lord/ What an Un-mathemattical Head you have : How a duce can I

choofe if you choofe firft ; For then 1 muft take what you leave, and that would be
a fine Choice ; Tie have Mrs. Betty, and Mrs. expound their own Ad.

Cudd. wbifpers. Hark ye Tony
! A word in your Ear; let me choofe or Tie beat

thee as black as my Miftrefs Eyes.

Ant- What fay you Ladies, methinks my Kinfman has whifper’d in my Ear a very
good propofal ; ’Tis that we fiiall draw Lots who (hall firft choofe.

All. Content, content /

Cudd. Another word in your Ear ; forfwear what thou haft faid or lie Baftinadoc

thee to Mummy.
Ant. Why do you whifper fo, you need not be afham’d of your propofal, 'tis as

equal a one as the former and (hows a pretty variety in you Invention
;

for he offers

that Mrs. Thiladelphia and Mvsjfahel fliould determine cur difference,to which I confentt

Cudd. 7ony, another word in your ear.

Ant. What, more Propofals This comes of commending the fertility of your
contriving Noddle. Why, 1 tell you, we all are fatisfy’d in it, and ’tis fuperiluous

to give more teftimonies of it
; adone, adone, I fay.

Cudd. 1 muft, and will fpcak to you again. iTakes Ant. apartl

Ant. Well, J am loath to deny you any thing.

Cudd. Yield me the preference, or with hand and. foot lil affront thee inftantly

before all the Company.
Ant. v^hifpers. Who would you choofe ^

Cudd. Mts. Ifahel.

Ant. Now Ladies, we have fav’d you the pains of ending our Difpute, we have
done it our felves

; I chofe, and for ever dedicate my heart to Mrs. Vhiladelph.

Cudd. Why, what an Impudent Fellow art thou to fay thou chofeft ?

Ant. Why, is not Mrs. ifahel your Miftrefs Deny it if thou dar’ft. You all fee I

fcorn whifpering, I am for open dealing in Affairs of Love. Come, come, your
Stanza, Cudden.

Art. Yes, yes, your Stanza !

Cudd. to Ifab. Madam, 1 choofe you, and left your Sifter to Anthony,

Ant. Your Stanza, I fay
;

in that I’ll allow you the preference, becaufe I have it

in this. Come, come
;
alack, how long you are Studying ; Verfes muft comeeafily;

Ctidd. Tom, art thou ready

Art. Not yet; but I will inftantly.

Cudd. Give me a tugg as the fignal^ when you are prepared.^—^No—Coufin,
you (hall begin.

Ant. Sweet Coufin ! That honour fhall be yours. I will never be out-done by
you in Civility.

Cudd. Nay, nay, you are the Scholar, and therefore fiiould lead the way.—-Are
you ready yet, Toml

'
‘ - -- -
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Anthony^ me thinks your

Art, Almoft.

Cudd, makchafte or Ifliall bedifgrac’d. Come,

Mufe is fomewhat Hide-bound ;
art thou ready yet ?

Art, Within a moment 1 fhall.

Ant, No, no, my Mufe is only civil, and defines to let that Stranger, Madam,
your Mufe, go before her Ladifliip.

^

Cudd, Not yet, Tom I Tis a damnable long moment.

Ant, 1 proteft, Coufin, I will not verfifie before you
; remember I have fworn firfi^^

Cudd, hems three times, [fits as often, then fays. Uow Tom, or never I Mrs. Ifahel, wWl
you be pleas’d to ftandout, that 1 may make my approaches to you without Inter-

ruption i

Ifah, Well, Sir / I obey you / Now your Verfes,

Cudd. to Art. Not yet ?

Art. Immediately.

Cudd. I have got (uch an Impertinent Rheum. ^^^ms andfpits.i

Ant. Sure, Mrs. thiladelfh, my Coufin has fome great Imagination, for 1 fee ’tii

like to choak him in bringing it up.

Cudd. Hey-day, I think you have a defign to affront me;
Ant. No, no, I leave that Office to your Verfes to do for me.
Cudd. Bleft Relief! Both for me and Tony, [Art plucks Cudd. hy the (lee^ve..

for I had no way left to wheedle away the time one moment longer, but to fall foul
on him. Now, Mrs. Ifahel, liften to the Virginity ofmy Mufe. [Art is to •whifpr..

the Stanza line by line to Cudd. who is ta repeat it after him.
Ifah. I liften, Mr. Cudden, but methinks you are long a falling on.

Ant. to Vlot. I would not have had fucha dry bob from ray Miftrefs; no not to
have been the Author of Orlando Furiofo.

^ ^

Cudd, Fair Miftrefs I label,

J like you fo 'very well,

That my hove no longer can tarry
;

The fault then is plain

In you will remain.

Ifwe do not inftantly Marry,
How do you like this Stanza, Tony ?

Ant: ’Tis a pretty double Stanza, for two of you (poke it.

Nell, Mr. Cudden, let me advifeyou to get a great Cold, and give it your Prompt*
ter, that he may be furc to whifper foftlier.

" ^ ^

Ifah. I hope, Mr. Cudden, your Mufick anon, and your Dancing, will be as good as
your Verfes.

^

Cudd. Madarn, no Mufick in the World like the Trill of a fmooth Madrigal
Ant. Now, MrsiThiladelphia, give ear ; and you, my two fair Judges "^hearken

-whether I perform your Sentence Catagorically. Stand otf, I fay, 1 need no Promp
ter, though you did. ’ ^Cudden g.,, Anthonv

iHems thriceJ Bright Mrs. Philadelph,

I love none hutyour felf:

And if you love me at that rate,

Without ever tarrying

For that dull thing call'd Marrying^

to the Effect of it ftrait. CuJJer,>
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Cudden was affraid, forfooth, to lye with his Miilrefs, till the Parfbn had conjur’d
them into one Bed

;
but I offer mine the civility of a Fornication, as a Prologue to

the Play.

Cudd. No marry, Sir, was I not affraid, and if yet will walk a turn
alone with me in the Garden, 1 will prefent her with a Green-Gown, without ftay-

iiig for the help of a man in a Black Gown to do it.

Ant. Pifli ! This is after I put you in mind of it ; and befides, you offer’d it to
herin dull Profe. Now let Judge Mall, Nell, and Juftice Nanj determine whofe
Stanza was the beft.

Nell. Mv.Cudden's was the moft civil, and Mr. Anthony's the moft Amorous.
Nan. Mr. Cudden (hew’d moft Diferetion, and Mr. Anthony moft Mettle.

Ant. Hang Diferetion in Love, Mettle is the Vertue there
j
a Difcrect PalTion is a

Bull.

Cudd. What Calf is that ^ Call a difereet pafTion a Bull I

Ifab. No Qiiarrelling, Mv. Cudden, your Kinfman is a merry man.
Avt. And fb wou d he be too, if he were not a fad fellow.

Thil. Mr. Anthony^ we leave you and Mr. Cudden to prepare Mufick and Dancers
;

for if you fail of giving us thofe Entertainments precifely at ten this Night, Bonos
^ochiosio your Loves.

Ant, And Bonos Nochios to the World, whenever you bid fuch a good Night to my
Paffion. [^Ex.Women^ AttandV\ot,

What ! Do you think Pll fail my Miftrefles Affignment That were pritty

iTaith. Come, Tcny^ well go fend to engage our Fiddles.

Ant. Elfe our Sweet-hearts will be devilifhly out of Tune. Ex. Amho.
Enter Sir 1 imothy, his Lady, Pedagog and Winifred.

SirTm. Move me! No, I am rcfolved nothing ftiall alter me
;
two fuch Rich

‘Heireffes may not, nor fhall not be loft by my Son and Nephew, I can hamper their

Eftates if they arc ftubborn.

Lady. Wouldmy two Nieces had J[ahel and ThiUdelyhia's Eftates, or they two had
iny Nieces humours.

^Pedag. Alas, they now jeer them fo fenfibly, and the Gallants bear it fo patiently,

that I lofe my temper.

IVin. If Love were ever blind he is fo in Mr. Antony and Mr. Cudden: Why Madam
I tell you they have no feeling

;
and therefore why fhould they pretend to be Lovers;

befides I faw Trick and the two gibing Damfels clofe in Confultation, and when I

furpriz’d them at it, they ftarted as if they had feen a Ghoft, and immediately

vaniftied.

Sir Tim. When was this

Win. This After-noon.

Pedag.Thsii Trick Sir has his Name from his Nature: And I more than fufpc(ft

he is a Fcnfioner to Mr. Plot and Mr. Art.

Sir Tim. I have long doubted it.

Win. Nay, you may be (lire of it, if you watch him this Night as a Cat docs a

MoulC'; for by my Modefty, fome defign is ripe to be Executed, in which he has

at Icaft a finger, and therefore, Sir, let us feparate our felves the better to difeover.-

Sir Tim. 1 like Goody Winifred's ^Advice
;
Wife let ^us take our Quarters in the

Garden.

I

' Lady
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Lady. Agreed ! For methinks I fmell Ibme Roguery. [Ex. Sir Tim. at one door.

and his Lady at another ; Ped. offers to go on^.^ hat is fhopt by VV'inifred*

G. Win. Soft, Dodor Amorous ! I have only difmift the Knight and his Madam^
that I might read your Worfhip a Curtain-Ledure without Interruption^

Fedag. My Reverend Chuck 1 What’s the matter now ?

Win. Lord! How ignorant you feem ! Have you forgot you faid you would put

in a good deed to ferve my Lady ? Was that a Sacerdotal ExprelTion

Fedag. What a Critick Jealoufie makes a PafTionate Lover ? By my Dotage on
thofe pritty Pig-nies of thine, 1 meant no hurt

;
let that folemn vow fupprefs thy

doubts.

G. Win. How Equivocally your Speech is Phras’d
;
perhaps you think, having two.

firings to your Bow in affairs of Concupifcence, is no harm.

Fed. Concupifcence

G.Win. Yes, Concupifcence / Does that term of Art fright you ?

Fed. All my Concupifcence is confin’d within thy Parifh.

G. Win. But how few Parfons are there that do not covet double Benefices ?

Fedag. None do, when they have in one more than they can turn to
; and that Hi

be Depos’d I have in thine. But to convince thee by other Evidences, that thou art

the Miftrefs of my Heart, HI trull thee with a fecret which 1 would not confefs to my
Ghollly Father.

G. Win. What is it, my Dapper-

?

Fedag. Why, Sir Timothy is Imitten, and has made me his Love- AmbalTador.

G. Win. That is his Pimp ! A Reverend Employment for one of your Cafibck.

Fedagi Nay, 1 am facisfy’d his is a Platonick Flame
;

there’s no more heat in it,

than old rotten Wood that fhines.

G. Win. But that Wood laid on the fire will burn
; and who knows but his may do

the like, when his MiftrelTes eyes kindle it. But what’s her Name
Fedag. ’Tis even Mrs. Betty.

G. Win. ’Slid, that mad Wench will put him into more fhakings and burnings than

an Ague : For old men to defire to fee their Unkles is Natural, but to defire to fee

their Nieces is Prodigious.

Fedag. However, be filent in the bufinefs
;
leave me to improve it, and if wc two

do not get more by it than the Lover and his Damofel, fay I am no Witch.
G, Win. Frejho be gone ! Here’s Tony and Cuddtn

;
we mull not be feen together,

they will difcover our Amours. [_Ex.

Enter Anthony and Cudden.

^nt. 1 am glad at heart that Trick has engag’d the Mufick and their Jigg-Boys, for

in this merry time, ’tis two to one they had beenbefpoken by others.

Cudd. Kinfman
;
though they had been befpoken by . Men, Women and Children,

yet I would have unbefpoken them again, though it had coll me twenty Duels. What
did not I undertake to bring them at tlie hour, and to the place ? And when I am
once engaged in a bufinefs, fall back, fall edge, I will go through Hitch v/ith it.

Enter Trick haftilj.

Tricky Oh Sir! The Mufick and their Daucing-Boys, as I was conducTng them
hither, v/ere feiz’don by a Call of young Gallants, who Lvore top Top-gallam*liigh,

That if they did not come along with them, they would fpit them on the place
;
and

as an carnell of it, drew their Tucks, and fell a fiaihing among us, worfe than two
Back^
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Back-Sword- Fencers, and drove the Fiddlers before them like a Flock of Geefe.

Cudd. Anthony, for this affront they (hall lofe their Lives.

Ant. But alas Coufin I we (hall lofe what’s worfeto us, (vizu) Mrs, Philadelphia

and Mrs. IfaheL

Cudd. Thou fawey Clown ! how durft thou put thy Miftrefles name before mine >

1 could find in my heart to begin my dire Revenge on thee, and fo proceed to the

end of the Chapter.

Ant. Lord how quarrelfome you arc; is it not natural for a Lover to name his Mi-
ftrefs firh.

Cud. to 7rkk. Why didft thou not tell them they were befpokc for me >

Tnck. Yes, yes, 1 did ! but alack>a-day, would 1 had not, for they beat me the

more rufully.

Cudd, Beat thee !

Trick. But after they faid they were forry.

Cudd. O, did they fb ! that qualifies.

Trick. But ’twas becaufe it was not your Worlhip, whom they faid they had much
rather have lurry ’d than me.

Cudd. I fcorn fo much as to enquire after t he Names or Lodgings of fuch infolent

puppies.

Trick. Nay, they added, they knew your Worfliip had as ill an Ear in Mufick, as

a mangy Brewers Horfe, that then by accident waspalfing by.

Cudd. Ha, ha, ha. Antony on my life the Rogues were drunk : That ridiculous

Comparifon has converted my rage into laughter. ’Tis a ftrangc thing Coufin, what
diverfe effeds Wine produces in men

;
feme it turns to Apes, fome to Lyons, feme

to Elephants, and fome to Bully- Rocks, of which latter fort our Fiddler-ftealers are;

cand fo for the prefent 1 let them pafs. But ma^k what follows, for^j am a kind of

Prophet.

Axnt. So am I too Coufin
;
and I prophefie we fliall lofe our Miftrefles

;
you know

the Sentence of the Court, and you undertook to get the Mufick and Jigg-boys, or elfe

you bid me lay the blame on you; which by my defeated hopes I will
;

it will be a

comfort however when 1 can fafely fwear that 1 loft my Miftrefs by your fault, and
not my own

;
for gone flue is 1 know : fince ’tis impoflible to recover a fet ofScrapers

before ten, far ‘tis no v half a i hour piit nine.

Trick. Nay, Mr. Anthony, things are not yet fo defperate, for juft now I ^w three
,

men pafs by with long Cloaks, and my Eyes deceiv’d me if I did not. fee a glimpfe of
fome Inftruments under them.

Ant. This Intelligence lias fome life in it ; But how a dickings fliall we do for

a Jigg ?

Cudd. A Jigg ! that's pretty ! why Itell theeKinfinan, I never faw Wake or Fair,

that I did not out-Jigg ail the men at it
;
the Women too being the Judges : But that

which troubles memoft is, who fliall dance the Dances with the two hard names
pox ont, 1 forget wnat you call them.

Ant. The Crotesk and Burlesk-ljdj\CQ:s.

-Cud. Yes, yes, thofe damn’d Crabbed names will never fink into my pericranium.

Ant. Why thofe are only French names for 'iggs.

Cud. Why there it is is it not enough that we have our Laws, the names ofour
vicats, and Drinks, and our Difeales French, but we muft have our Dances too, I

icll you tis abominable. ‘
Trick.
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Trkh But Sir, the Crowders I told you of will be gone out of fight.

Cudl Away Trick, and keep them at Bay till we come up.

Ant. Tell them we’ll give them double pay ;
that is, ifyou cannot win them with

fingle.[gl

Ctidd. Hallow to us when you have boarded them, and well bear up to you. {Ex.

Ifabella, Philadelphia, Nell Nan, in the Balcony
^
Plot and Art,

Ifahi Has Trick play’d his part as we diredled it ?

Tlet: 1 think he has done it more dexteroufly, and all things take above expedation.

How long will it be e’er the two Squires come ?

Art. Juft as long as our Serenade and Dances will take up, for we have Calculated

all things to a moment.

Nan. Ifyour Mufick be ready call them in, for Suitors are Impatient, and may be

here before their hour.

Nell. And I think, that not only the Fiddles (peak better than the Squires, but alfo,

that the Heads of the Bafe-Viols are handfomer than the Faces of thofe two Lovers :

Call them in then, I pray.

Art. ril do you the fervice. C^rt, at the door^ bids them erne in.

Enter Mufick and Dancers,

Tlot. Will you have a merry Song, or a fad one >

Vhil. We’ll have the laft Song which Mr. Pte made on his own heart.

Ifab. 1 allure you, Van Dyck never drew more to the Life than Mr. Vlot has done in

that Piece.

Vlot. ’Tis a new way of Painting, for I drew two Pidures at once^ I hope, Ma-
dam, hearts that are fo like, cannot choole but love one another.

ly^^. Hope is free, Mr. Vlot.

Ned. And fo fliould Hearts be, if all were as Wife as mine.

Vhil. Come, come, the Song, the Song,

SONG.
I.

S
ince you will needs my heart pojfefi^

'Tis jufi to you I firfi confefs

•The Faults to which 'tis given ;

It is to change much more inclin'd

Than Women, or the Sea or Wind,

Or ought that's under Heaven.

II.

Nor will I hide from you this Truth,

It has been from its very youth

A moFl egregious Ranger ;

And fincefrom me it often fled.

With whom it was both born and bred,

'Twdlfcarce flay with a Stranger.

III.

The black, the fair, the gay, the fad.

Which made me often fear ’twas mad.
With one kind look could win it

j

F Se
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So naturally it loves to range

y

That it has left fuccefs for change

^

And what*s worfe^ Glories in it*

IV.
Often when 1am laid to ref,

j would make me aB like one pojfef.

For fill 'twill keep a pother
j

And though you only 1 efteem,

Tet it will wake me in a Dream
Court and Enjoy another,

V.
And now if you are not ajfraid,

After thefe truths that I have faid,

To take this Arrant Rover
;

Be not difpleas^dy ifiprotefi,

J think the Heart within your Breafi

Willprovejufi fuch another.

Ifah. 1 find ’twill be a hard matter to hold fuch a flippcry piece of flefii;

Tlot, But the greater honour, Madam, is yours that have done it.

Art to ?hil. My Heart, Madam, is the very Antipodes to Mr. Tlot\
; for I firfl

gave it to you, and ’t would never fince fo much as pant after another, though you
have us’d it moft unmercifully.

Thil. Some Hearts are of the Nature of Spaniels, the more you beat them, the

more they’ll follow you.

Art, But then you muft fhow them Game often, elle they will go after others

that will.

Nell Dancing is better than talking, at leafl:, as you two do. The Dance, the

Dance, [They Dance Antick Dances, When that is done, a noife is made within
;
he

looks within the Scene.

Art, What noife is that ? Ladies away
;
and you muft refign your places to better

Company. [To the Fiddlers.

Blot, Away, away. [Womenfiep a little' hack in the Balcony.

Ladies, fince we have made the Play, you will allow us a Room in your Box to fee

it. [Muftek andDancers go off inflantly^

Art. Silence is confent. [Ex. Art and Plot, who go up to the Balconyi

Enter three Men with long Cloaks.

J f. They ftil! follow us.

nd. Yes, yes, and now ’tis time to let them overtake us.

3 ^/. ’Tis fo, for we are under the Balcony.

EnterTrick.

Trick. Stand, Friends! 1 charge you in Mr. Name to make a halt, and

draw up till he comes. [He hollows.

Enter Cudden and Anthony.

Ant, But what if they fhouldnot be Fiddlers, and thinking to Hunt a Hare, we
fliould find it a Bear.

Cudd, ’Slight, thou, art the Cowardly*ft Fellow in Hdl : What i Do you think 1

do
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do not know a Fiddler from a Heiftor ? I take the bufinefs on my fclf, and that's Infu-

ranee enough for you, Squire Tony,

Trick. Oh, are you come Sir ? I have kept them at Bay till you came in view,

and now my part is done. [Ex. Trick.

Cudd. Come, Friends, you much march along with me
;

well pay you for your
pains.

Ant. Yes, marry muft you
;
ours is a bufinefs of Love, to which all other affairs

tnuft ftrike Sail.

jfi. Pray, Gentlemen, what do you take us for ?

Cudd. Come, leave off your fooling; do not we know what you are ^ Why, I

tell you, you have Fiddlers Faces on your Shoulders, and Violins under your Cloaks.

Ant, This is only to heighten the price of your hire
;
but no catching old Birds

with Chaff.

zd. We are no Fiddlers, I affure you.

Ant, Nay, nay, I know you would be call’d Muficians ; I commend your Mo-
defties, but I fee you have tunable Faces, I read M, F^, Sol^ in the very looks ofyou.

Cudd, Come,come,be not afham’d ofyour Profeffion
;
it is anhoneft and a merry one.

id. Are not you merry, Gentlemen, to perfwade us to own a Trade we never

were bound unto I

Ant. Gome, I fay, lay afide your Grimaces, and your Fiddle-faddles, for on the

Reputation of Souldiers, well you HeliogabilmMk^.

Cudd, 'Slight, you would be Courted would you ? Come, fay you will play, or

ril fo Bumfiddle your ribs —
ifi. Nay, we’ll fay any thing rather than be beaten.

Cudd. Oh, have we brought you a Note lower
;
go Anthony^ and call under the

Window.
Ant. under the Balcony. Mrs. Philadelphia

^
Mrs. Ifahella^ here are your Serenaders

;

come with half a File of Crowders : Open your Cafements, receive Harmony from
us, and give light to us. [Philad.W [(zh. appear,

Philad. O, Mr. Anthony ! Long look’d for comes at lafi:
;
but where are your Mu-

ficians and your Dancers What made you ftay fo late I

Ant. Troth, Madam, I gave our Muficianers fo much Money to drink your
Health, that having thereby elevated their Spirits, they fell out, challeng’d one
another, fought on the fpot with their Inftruments, broke them, and their Heads
with them, and had thereby broken my heart by their difappointment, had * not my
Coufin Cudden and I, by dint of Arms, forc’d thefe three Gameffers from fix Gen-
tlemen, who were glad, atlaft, to fly away Swearing and ill Edify’d,

I[ah, Thofe do not look like Muficians.

Cudd. They are then better than they look.

Ant. Obferve, I pray, have they not Strike up Faces ?

Phil. But where are the Dancers I

Cudd. We two are the Dancers.

zd. Ladies, we are no Fiddlers, but thefe Gentlemen having Tippled a Note above
Ela, would therefore beat us into a Confeflion that we are.

Cudd. Nay then, by my life, fet me a Dancing with your Inlfruments, or fil fet

you a Dancing with mine. ib^ifting up his Cane.

Ant. Come, my Friends / Uncloak, Uncloak.

F 2 id.
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li. We (hall catch cold then.

Anti A Pottle of Mull’d Sack will cure you^ and you fliall have enough to buy a

Gallon.

Cudd. Come, PII take away your Inchanted Garments which make you thus refty,

for 1 long to be Dancing. [^Cudd. and fling open the three mens Cloaks^ who inflantly

prefent their Yiflols cock'd at tbetr Breafl.

Ant. Quarter, Q^iarter.

Cudd. Save my life, and do with me what you will.

ifl. The only Tune we can play, is. Deliver your Purfe, Sir.

Ant. Here, worthy Gentlemen, 1 am glad I have it to pleafure you with.

flab. What’s the matter, IAt. ^niheny^ Tis not the fafliion to pay the Mufick

before they have plaid.

Ant, ’Slid, Madam, do you not fee what a Trick they have plaid already ? Be-

fides, thefc are Piftoleer-Muficians, and will be paid when ever they ask it.-

2d. to Cudd. Sir, you that fo long to Dance (hould empty your Pockets firll! Oh, it

will make you trip fo lightly.

Cudd. Ladies, will you not raife the Houfe for our Refeue i

id. Stir not, elfe well fhoot you.

Thilad. AlaSjVve dare not difeoverthe favour we did you to receiveyour vifits fo late^

Cudd. A Curfe on the favour— there LF^ings a Furfe.

May it bring you to Tyburm

id. Come, Gentlemen, wemuft then have your Vefts, Tunicks, Saflies, Silk-

ftockings, and Bevers.

\fl.
Nay, and your Periwiggs too, which are of more worth than your Heads :

The Thatch is better than the Houfe it covers.

2d. Flea, flea, quickly, for though your Miftrefles think you are but Geefe, yet

we‘ll fhow them you are Foxes, for we value your Cafes more than your Carkafles.

Ant. Worthy Muficians of the Fire-Arms, do not expofe our Nakednefs to tl^

Ladies. /

ifi. You are a fweet Lover, that would hide your fecrcts from your Miftre^
Ant. Ah / If it were to her alone I would difeover all

;
but you have not^’d us

foCourteoufly, 1 take it, as that I fhould have the like Inclination to difcfofe my
fecrets to you.

Second to Cudd. Sit down my Eleven-pence-half-penny Squire, that I may ftrip you
for the Jigg you fo long to dance.

Cudd. Alas ! Gentlemen /I am out ofmy Dancing- humour,nor did I ever yet pra(^icc

to Dance Naked.

Third. Wee’l teach you: You took us for Fiddlers, but you fliall find we are

Dancing-Mafters.

Second to Ant. Come, Efquire of the doleful Face, we mufl: put you into your
Calfs-skin-habit, ’tis a pretty and a new drefs for an Ante-mask, flThey ffrip Ant. wha

often cafis up many a fad look to the Balcony
^
and Cudd. does the like.

Ant. You are the firlt Dancing Matters that ever came to teach their Scholars, and
brought Iron Fiddles with them.

id. Oh, we are High-way Muficians.

Ant. But I am for the Town Muficians, they are civiHer bred, and though they

pick our Pockets, yet ’tis in a genteeler way,

3^.
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3 ^. to Cudd, Nay, Shirt and all
;
what you fwear to your Miftreffcs will then be

believ’d, for Ttuth is like a Virgin, moft moving when Naked.

Thilad. Gentlemen, let us interceed.

Ant. Methinks you have been long about it, had you ftaid a minute longer, you

could have interceeded for nothing but our Hides
;

all the reft is gone.

Ifab. Pray, Gentlemen, for our Takes fpare their Shirts.

id. Well, Ladies, for your fakes we will, allow us to prefs you to Dance,

Ant. In my fight, and J forgive you your having ftript me in theirs.

\^. We cannot come at them, elfe we would do you that Courtefie-~away,awayJ
[^Ex. the three and the Mufick.

TUI You are very kind, Mr. Anthony.

Ant. 1 would you were fo too, Mrs. Philadelphia
; I was only Ambicious to have

the fame Ante-Taylors put you into my Livery. Love is a Race, and fince I am
ftript for it, I would have had you the like, for I hate Advantages.

Jfah. But who put you on thefe Robbers for Muficians ^

Ant. ’Twas Phyfiognomift Cudden, he knew them, he faid, to be Fiddlers, by therr

ViolJ^G^w^<? Faces, and fo confidently inveigled me into the like Error, that!

fliould have taken them for High Priefts fooner than High-way Men
;
remember too

’twas he undertook, to bring the Mufick.

Cudd. Leave off upbraiding me, or by this fift I’ll thump you with it.

Ifab. Nay, Mr. Cudden^ by my Troth you did embark poor Mr. Anthony in thrs

Intrigue.

Ant, Law you there Cudden, your own Miftrefs being Judge condemns you : I

have often told you, that you had not Guts enough in your brain to make a Fiddle-

ftring, and now Exce fignum^ you have put us in a very pleafant Figure to Court La-
dies in.

Thilad. I dare fay never Wooers yet appear’d in fuch a Garb before their Sweet-

hearts.

Ant, And all this is the Produfl of your unfertile Noddle. Nay, I muft be

thought a Fool for keeping your wife Campany.

Cudd, Why, you Puppy, did you not lay you faw M, F^, Sol, in their looks, and
rfiat they had Strike up Faces; confefs all this, or 111 Cuffthee.

Ant. Cuff me.' Thou Ignoramus in Folio.

Cudd. Ignoramus in thy face, and this to boot. \iKich him.

Ant. Nay, fince we have only our Turis Naturalibus-Wcz^ons.to fight with.—have
at you Ladies, he promis’d you a Serenade and fail’d, but I promis’d you no
Prize, and yet will play one. fThey fall a Cuffing.

Thilad. Well fought Mr. Anthony.

Ifab. Rarely Cuff’d Mr. Cudden,

Enter ConJIable and Watch.

Conflab. What noife is that i’ Knock them down both, ’tis the fhorteft way to

keep the Prote<ftors Peace. [The Watch fetz.e on them.

Away with thofe Quarrelling Drunkards, and put them in the Cage.
Ant. By this light, had we not been parted, I would have beaten better manners

into that dull Pericranny of thine, Kick me before my Miftrifs /

Cudd. As fbon as I am out of Captivity, 111 kick thee Front, Rear, and Flanks^
before all the Miftreffes in Europe.

Conjfab-
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Confiak Away, away with them, and put into the Cage thofe prating Tipplers in

Frocks.

j4nt. as the haul him out. Nay, though I be torn in pieces, I will take a civil leave
ofmy Miftrefs

;
that will I, though has not the manners or the courage to

do ir.

^

Since for your fake, me in the Cage they fling.

Even in that Cage your Fraifes I will fvg^
Thil *Twill make a pritty Canary Bird there.

Jfah. Let's away, for now all the Farce is done. [^Ex. Omnes.

ACT. V.

Enter Anthony, Cudden, Plot and Art

;

the two firfl buttoning their Fejls,

Cudd,'XrO\X fee, for your fakes we have fhook hands.

Ant, I What damnable Hypocrites and Cheats your Birds in Cages are, for they
keep a leaping and Tinging as if they were ravilh’d for joy at their condition

; when
for my part, by the experiment I have lately had of a Cage, i think it one of the
Melanchbly’ft Habitations I know, but Hell. But how did you recover our fpoils

from thofe Dragoons which Plunder d us of them I

Plot. We heard by chance, in an Ale-houfe, as we were paffing by, three men
talking of Mr. Cudden, and Mr. Anthony, and how handlbmly they had robb’d and
ftripp’d them, which made us break into the low room, where they were drinking
their own Healths at your Cofts, and feizing on their Piftols, crying out Thieves
Thieves, they fled.

Art. Rut left behind their Booty, which as we were carrying home to you, we
found you in the Cage, and fo releas’d and cloath’d you.

Cudd^ *Fwas kindly and luckily done.

. Ant, Well, if ever Iprefs men with long Cloaks for Fiddlers, till I fee they have
no Piitols under them, may they fire them all at this Heir-apparent Head of mine.

Plot, But how were the Ladies entertain’d ^

Cudd. Better than we I am fure on’t.

Amt, Nay, better than they have deferv’d, for they had no more fellow-feeling of
our Misfortunes, than the Watch had, till your half piece mollify’d thofe Bears with
two feet.

Cudd. Well, I’ll leave you, fince for my part I am ready to freeze, and mull
thaw rny Heart with fome Spanijh Juice. Tom, wilt go with me to the Mermaid, t

Art. Can you doubt, that 1, who forfook you not in the Cage, will leave you go-
ing to the Tavern 1

Cudd. Tony J Befure my Uncle and his Family know nothing of this Intrigue.

[Ex. Cudd. and Art.

Ant. I am Gagg’d, I warrant you. ' Enter Betty and Nan.
Betty, Mr. Anthony, we have all this morning been feeking you and Mr. Cudden ;

there
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there is fuch a Vacarmc in your Fathers Hoiife, that the noife of a Navy Royal, tho

in a Hurricane, and on a Lee-fhore, is Itill Muficktoit, for Sir Timothy and my
Aunt, have heard all your Pranks.

Which has fo exafperated your Father and my Lady, that you arc forbidden

the Houfe, and a Lawyer and Scrivener are fent for Poft haffe, to draw up a new

Settlement, to Difinherit you, and to Intail his Eftate on Mr. Nicholas, your younger

Brother.

Ant. Well-a-day, and Woe is me : A pox on Love. Dear Mvs, Betty, advife

and pitty a poor and miferable Difinherited Heir and Lover.

Nan, Nay, the judgment for 3000 1. which Sir Timothy had on his Nephew Cud-

dens Eftate, he has now Sworn, and kneeling taken the Oath, that he will never re-

leafe, but extend it forthwith.

Ant. Wm%Cudden, ’twas he drew me into this Periclitamine lam now ingulf’d

into
;
he mult forfboth be a Phyfiognomiff, with a cuiTc to him, and I muit be fuch

a Nicodemas 3iS to rely on his Skill, when the Puppy has no more knowledge in him

than there is in a Roafted Apple. I am, you fay, preferiNd and banifh’d, and mult

live at Rovers; nor have a penny in my Pocket to buy a Tavern Cordial with.

Betty. Mr. Anthony, I have always been your Friend, and therefore lament your

condition ;
take this Purfe for your prefent fupply. . LShe gives him a Turfe.

Ant. This kindnefs, pritty Mvs, Betty, from one of your Sex, Iprotefl, does half

reconcile me to all of it ;
for till now, I never got any thing from a Female but a Clap.

Nan, Mr. Blot, will you help me to Peek out Mr. Cudden, he needs Intelligence

and Relief too.

Blot. Will not it be fcandalous to leave your Sifter alone with Mr. Anthony I

Betty. No, 1 warrant you, the hours of afHiftion drive out loofe thoughts.

Blot. Then, Mrs. Nan^ I am ready to wait on you.

Nan. And HI follow you at your own pace. £Exemt.

Ant. But Mrs. Betty, have you fo mean a belief of me, as to think *tis in the power
of all the unlucky Stars of Heaven, to caft me down fo low, that being alone witft

you, would not elevate me
;

1 tell you, ft is an irreparable affront done to the mettle

of my Conftitution.

,

Betty. Nay then, by this light, Mv. Anthony, I’ll leave you., [Ojferstogo,

Ant. By thofe two pritty lights that twinckie tn the Sphere of your Skull, but

you (hall not
;
you will not make me think you a Fool.

Betty. Why a fool, pray I

I

Ant. Lord! What a ridiculous queftion you ask,for did ever a handfom Gentlewo-

!
man give a di ftrefs’d Squire her Purfe, but as an earneft that fhe would give him ai

I better I You know well enough v/hat I mean, a

Betty. Since you make fuch falfe Inferences, pray give me back my Purfe.

Ant. What, part with my Earneft- money, fare you jeft. But Mrs. to

fhew you how much your kindnefs operates on me, 1 will make you my Confident,

and both beg and refolve to rely on your advice, in a moft Important Affair. You.
know i made Eleflion of Mrs. and Cudden Oi Whs. Ijabella,. and as the

Devil would have it^ I am told Mrs. Ifahel is in Love with me, aiid MrSi Bhlladelfhia

with Cudden.

, Betty. Oh, if this be it, your Intelligencers are Mr, Blot and Mr. Art.

\

Ant. You fay right, for they told us of it as wq were returning from the damn^J
Ad.ventur.^5
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Adventure of the Cage, and I am fure neither of them wou‘d Trepan us.

Bet. But the truth is Nan and I trepann’d them
;

for when we (aw them come
foftly behind us to liften to ourdifcourfe, and as they thought undifcovefd, we talk’d

on purpofe that ftuff, as fome Revenge for their impertinent Curiofity,knowing their

great concerns for you.

Antc72. Why then ’tis not true.

Bet. allure you
;
but (inceyou make me the great depofitory ofyour Secrets,

Iwill protdl: to you FhilaMfbia and Ifabella are fo far from being in Love with cither

of you, that they do nothing but Laugh at you both ; Nay worfe a thoufand

times
;

*tis they which fet all the Traps for you both laft Night, as 1 heard them
confefs this Morning.

'Is this'polTible.^

Bet. ’Tis more, tis certain-, fo that ifyou have any mettle (how it by yourre-
fentment of thefe affronts.

Anten. Have I then run through fo many Herculean labours to be thus Colted

;

well 1 fee 1 have brought my Hoggs to a fair market.-

Bet. Let me alone and He order the bufinels fo, that if you two will hide your
felves an hour hence, behind the Arbour in the Garden

;
you both (hall hear them

two not only confefs the fa(ft but glory in it.

Anton. If this be fo, take my heart for your reward.

Bet. Your Heart ! why you have already given it to Mrs. Vhtladelfhia.

Anten. Pi(h I did but only hold forth my Heart to her ; But I will give it you
without a power of Revocation ;

in a word you (hall have the very intail of my
Love: Will that fatisfie you

Betty But will not you prove inconftant For methought you were at high, pa(^
and repafs, three times with it laft Night.

Ant. I was then a Juggling, 1 tell you, and fo play’d at Hocus^ Voetts, and the Baby-

lonian Tooth ;
but now 1 am (erious.

Betty. Why then, I will undertake alfo to make your peace with your Father, and
to make him fettle 500 1. a year on you for a prefent Maintenance.

Ant. If you do, HI fwear you Conjure ! But how 1 How! My Pretty white Witch ?

Betty, But you muff be fecret.

Ant. As fecret as I would keep njy Miftreffes laft favour,

Betty, Know then, your Father is in Love with me.

Ant. With you !

Betty. I with me / And who do you think is his Agent -Even Reverend
Mr. Vedagog.

Ant. Bedagog ? That Debauch’d Pupil of mine. Til whip him with his own Ferula

for it
;

yet he had It ill a Pimping Phyfiognomy,

Betty. 1 am this morning to give him my laft anfwer, and he fhall have it to fome
purpofe

;
leave this affair to my management, for your advantage. And fo farewel

;

remember an hour hence. \_Exeunt Betty.

Ant. 1 warrant you.— Well, thefe Women are ticklifh things How (hall

I be fure, that (he who plays fo many tricks to Marry me, will not play me as many
tricks after 1 am Marry’d to her ?

Enter Cudden,
Cudd. Tony, have you heard of Sir Timothy s Indignation, and who thofe wefe that

v/heedicd us laft Night into all our Miferies ^ Ant.
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'Ant. Yes, yes, Ihave Jieard, and am now more troubled to find out a foucing

revenge, than at the wrong I have futfer’d. In ' the firft place, I forfwear by

Bell, Book, and Candle-light, ever to Couple with VhiUdehhta.

Cudd. And 1 muft tell thee, that Mrs. Nan^ who by the way has filch’d from me
my heart, by my own confent, has promis’d me too, to bring me to the Hiding-place

near the Arbour, where I (hall be a Two-Ear- Wknefs of Mrs. Ifahels Confdfion,

which as foon as I have heard, I will take the like Oath as thou haft done
; with this

Vinegar and Gall addition, that I will lefs cheerfully Confummate Matrimony with

Mrs. Ifahella than with a Milch-Cow.

j^nt. But are not we bound in honour, when we hear them abufe us to our faces

( though they cannot fee usj to make a Sally out of our Ambufeado, and by way of

affront and eternal farewel, make an Hebrew Leg to them.

Cudd. What a Devil is an Hebrew-Leg I I believe thou hadft a Jew to thy Dancing-

Mafter.

Ant. By the Mafs, and he might be one, for heconfefs’d to me that he fuffer’d a

Female Circumcifion at Taris : But an He^r^zp-Congee is when one Marches boldly

up to a Woman, and inftead ofSaluting her, you fetch approwet on your left Toe,
and bow your Breech to her, and duck your Head from her Thus, which fignifics.

Adieu for ever with a Pox to you.

Cudd. ’Tis a brave Revenge; but I would do fomething.

Ant. ’Slid, then let’s make them the Rahinkal- Congee ; for after that there can be

no accommodation/tis a kind ofpaffmg over Rubicon^ and cuts off all Treatifc of Con*
cord.

Cudd. Prethee, ^e2.r Anthony, inftrud me in this hard Word Congee, fortheworft

affronts to them are the beft for us.

-.Ant. Why, thus then; When you have turn’d your back-fide to her, you open

your Thighs wide, and then clapping your Head between them fan Emblem that the

World is turn’d Topfy-turvy with you towards her) you fay in a hoarfe Tone,fareill

inftead of farewel.

Cudd. Excellent ! For who can be fuch a Hen-hearted Hypocrite, as to (ay fare-

wel to one who he detefts and would have fare ill

Ant. Right and Plain- dealing is a Jewel fit for a forfaken MiftrelTes Ear ; befidcs,

your Head being in that Pofition, it Teems as if you fpoke through your Breech,

which is one of the unfavoureft way of uttering ones feif to ones Miftrefs, that can be

fancy ’d by the Wit or Malice of a Willow- Lover.

Cudd. And therefore the fitter ufage for fuch Whirligiggs. Come, let’s about it,

for the hour is at hand, and 1 more long to ad thefe Revenges, than ever I did to be

Mrs. lfaheh Bed-fellow, thougi withou: the help of a Parfon.

Enter Sir Timothy and Pedagogg.

Sir Tim. Well, Mr. Vedagegg, (hall I, or fhall 1 not i" Has my burning fighs,

diffolv’d the Ice in Mrs. Betty s t^oiom ^

Tedag. Confider, Sir, what ’tis for one of your years and relation to be in Love !

, Pray, Sir, yet liften to my Reafons.

Sir Tim. Reafons to a Lover ! You may as well hope to altera High- way-man by
pleading Magna Charta, when he demands your Furfe.

Tedag, You are fix’d then ?

t Sir Tim. Fix’d as Fate.

Tedag,G
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Teiag. Why then, Sir, f?rice I cannot alter you,^ I muft tell you I have more than

endeavour’d to ferve you, for I have three-fimesadaulted Mrs. Betty in your behalf;

at the firft overture of the bufinefs, as the fafliion is, fhe blcfs*d her felf, fhriek’d and
fled, and gave me a Volly of Injuries at parting.

Sir Tim. Has fhe then Antipathies for me ^

Tedag. In a Word, for I know your Worfliip Hands on Thoms, you are immcdi-
ately to make over that Judgment Irrevocably to Mrs. Betty, who is this Afternoon,

at fix a Clock, to counterfeit her felf fick, and fo to retire to her Chamber, ten

Minutes before Jenny is to let you in ; and as foon as her Lady has flung her felf

upon the Bed, fhe will go out, pretending to fetch fomething for her, and then

Sir Tim. No more, my Ved\ thou haft oblig’d me for ever, as an Evidence whereof
here is thy Bond Sign’d and Seal’d. Farewel, excufe a Lovers Impatience.

*

Pedag. But Sir, ifmy Lady know any thing of this ^

Sir Ttm. Hang her. Mouldy Bisket. lEx.feveral 'Wayt.

The SCENE, a Garden with an Arbour.

Enter Anthony W Cudden hasHly.

Ant. 'Slid, they are on our backs already, wemuftTappis inftantly, or they’ll

have a view of us.

Let’s leap into our Forms ;
but little do they think hov/ this Ambufli will

break out upon them.

Ant. Hufh 1 They are come. [Enter Ifab. Philad. Betty and Nan.
Betty. Nay, *twas too unmercifully done. Why, you could not have us’d them

worfe had they been your Haters ;
when, alas, the poor Squires were your pdflfionate

Lovers.

Phil. The truth is, how could men with thofe Miens exped to be dviller handled I

Ifab. They to fet up for Heirefles of a i ooo /. a year a piece, with thofe Coddled
Faces.

Cudd. whifper^ to Ant. Tony, that^s you fhe meant.

Ant. Nay, fhe abus’d us in Couples, for fhe faid Faces
;

take your fhare of the

Farboyl’d Vifages, I’ll rob you of nothing.

Bet. Troth methinks Mr. Antony has a pretty frefh Complexion of his own .?

Phil. Yes, as frefh as Rofes after they are ftill’d.

Ifab. And for Squire Cudden he has fuch a Brown-bread look, ’twere enough to^

make a Plough-man hungry to fee him.

Ant. to Cudden. Pray Cudden let me have a Slice ofyour Face to flay my Stomach.
I

CWJ. Hold, hold Tony
;

fhe’ll give you with her Tongue your Belly-full prefently. I

Han. Come, come, there muft be fomething more than this in the matter; the

Men have good Husband- faces
;
for men are not Marry ’d for their Beauties.

{

Phil. For my part I would not have fo much certainty of being nought, as to-

Marry flich a Cuckold-look as Squire Tonys.

Cudden to Antony. Mark that Tony !

Ant. And mark my Prophefie
;

if fhe does not give, who e’er fhe MarrySj a pair of

Horns as big as the Stags of Amboife^ may A^teons Fate be mine,

Ifab.
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Ifah. You fav/ we took them for Wild Bcafts, and fo had them Cag*d
;
and for Squire

Cudden, methinks I fee an Olio Podrido in his looks
;
a mixture of Fool, Cuckold, and

Surly, three pretty Ingredients to compose the Complexion of a Coventry Lion.

Jnt, Be Ah, Squin Cudden.

Cudd, "Slight, I can hold no longer, I mufi Sally
;
Second me bravely, Tony^ and

and well tofs them worfe than in Blankets.

Anti If 1 do not ftick to thee in all thou doit attempt, may Philadelphia be my Wife

;

which is the greateft Imprecation my Chafd-brain can invent. {They both difeo^er

.
' themfeIves y

and come upon the Stage.

Cudd, Here Mrs. Cow, behold your Calf / •
. j .

Ant. And you, Mrs. Phyly, that fear being a Gamefter, (hould you Wed me,know

I am come to bid Defiance to thee to thy face, which is fo Warp’d, that looo L a

year cannot make it right in my Eyes.

Cudd. And for you, Mrs. Olio Podrido, whenever you have me for your Gallant

again, may the Gage you caft me iiito^for one Night, be my Bed-Chamber forever.

Jfab. You were fuch hot Lovers, we had no other Invention to cool you.

Thilad. Fruition it felf, is not a more Compendious way to quench your flames,

than that which our Charity found for you.

Ant, Is it fo, Mrs. Maukin, with your Antimonial Face ? A Face, which now I

look on without a Lovers Spedacles, is ready to operate both ways on me ; ‘Tis a

compofure of Jalop and Crocus Metallorurn-Ana, Ib that 1 proteft 1 can hold out no

longer
;
and therefore ftand fair, that 1 may make an Hebreju-Lcg.

Thilad. Do Mr. Jew.
Cudd. An Hehrew'Lcg for you too, Mrs. Ifabel, with a Rahinical Conge in the Clofe.

Ijah. I fee they have been better taught, fince they were in the Cage, than ever

they were by their Dancing-Mafter: Afflidion is an Excellent School. Come on,

Praeftitioners, wee’ll ftand for you.

Ant. That’s more than we’Ii do for you.

Cudd. Then thus I advance. {Making the firfi Leg agreed upon.

Ant. The like Civility 1 pay you, Mrs. Phily, and wifli it were worfe for your own
foure fake.

Jfab. I proteft you never laid out ten Shillings better than on the Conftable and his

Watch, to teach you thefe Ada-mode Conges.

Philad. Pray Squires give us another Serenade, and let thefe Legs be made us

when you begin the Ball.

Cudd. Nay, nay, do not- commend us till our Ante-mask is done
;

this is but the

firft Entry of it. (ov Rabinkus, and let’s make them both together.

Ant. Content; We will ufe them Souldier-like, and give them a Volly at parting.'

{They make their Rabinical Conges at once, and both cry, in a boarfe voice, Fare- ill for

ever, with a Pox toyou both.

Ifab. Blefs me / Let’s run, they’ll fling their Logger-Heads at us elfe.

Phil. Fly, fly, they are Conjuring. {Ex. Ifab. and Pliihd.Jhrieking.

Cudd. Are they gone.^

Nan. Yes, yes, with Fleas in their Ears.

Ant, A Green- ficknefs go with them
;
and may they neither have Chalk nor Lime

to feed on.

j

Betty. You have afted the Revenge like men of Italy.

G 2 Cudd
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CuM. Think to gilt us iihpiiftlfli’d
; but you, Mrs. Nan, have ty’d me for ever to

you.

Ant, I am under the fame Foot-locks to pretty Mrs. Berty,

Enter ^v\ck ipith two Letters.

Trick. Sir Timothy commanded me, on the peril of my Ears, to deliver this Letter

into your own hand, and this into yours, Mr. Anthony. [Gives the two Letters.

Ant. 1 tremble to open it, for I know the damn’d Contents of it.

Betty. Read it boldly, Mr, Anthony.

Ant. As boldly as 1 would fight for my Miftrefs. {Reads.

Hum, hum, Debauch’d like a Ruffian Fight in the Streets in your Shirts--— Ca«
ged Difinherited-—»Your younger Brother all my Eftate—— And baniffi you
my Houfe for ever. O ! difmal Tidings !

Enter Plot and Art.

Art. What in the name of Wonder, have you done to Mrs. Ifahel^ and Mrs Bhila^

ddfhia ^ we met them running and half frighted out of their Wits.

Blot. Vowing, with lifted up hands, they will rather marry an Hofpital beggar,,

than either of you.

Cad.i\nd we, two Tinkers Trulls rather than either of them.

Art. Your fevcrellfage, has made them fo kind to us, as to offer us, themfeivcs,

for our Wives
;

if we would Bafiinado you. Crop your Ears, and flit your Nofes,

for nothing lefs will pacify them.

Ant. If I were fure you would be Spirit of Ui'ine-Husbands to them, by this light

you fliould therefore have my confent.

Cud. Or were 1 fure, you would give them incurable Monfieurs, the very firft

night.

Art. Tis ten to one we fhalL Why? Tis the Mode now.
Blot. Have you not flinging Letters from Sr. Timothy.

|

Cud. Mine was writ with the juice of Nettles.
|

Ant. And mine, with A^ua Infernalis \
fo that Mr. Blot and Mr. Arty Pm a loft'man;;j

my father will difinherit me, for my laft nights Gambol, and would difinherit me a-

gain, if he could, for Marrying Mrs. Betty
^
to whom I have dedicated the Triangle

|

of ray Breaft.

Cudd. The Old Ufurer has Tent to lay on his 3000/. Judgment on my Eflate, with>
Jntereft upon Intereft, and Coft upon Cofl, and Damage upon Damage, fo that "

I doubt, the Daughter, the firft hour fhe’s born, will be bigger than the Mother
; i

however, I will have Mrs. Nan blow high, blow low,
j

Art. Come, cheer up
;

for what fay you, if Mr. Blot and I get you his confent to ?

Marry your two Miftrelfes, and give you 3000 1 . a piece with them^ and 500/. a>,;

year inftantly for Mr. Anthony ^

Ant. Hey Boys ! This founds loftiler than the Tutonick.

Cudd. If thou doft, take our two late Miftrefles.

Blot. Ifwe do not hang us
;

but then you muft do all we command you, and not

lofe one mcment. Follow us, and depend on ir, all fhall be done. Away,
away. [Exeunt*

- The
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The S C E N E a Chamber, a Bed and Curtains fet out within

the Scene.

Enter Jenny.

•

J^knny, I doubt he repents, and will not come
;

yet fure he cannot be fuch a Ram*
pant Weather, as to give 3000 /. to do nothing. [Enter Sir Timothy.
Oh, here he is ! I lee. Sir, Old men are not fo punctual at their Amorous Affignments^,

as the Young
;

*tis e’en on the ftroke of fix.

Sir Tim. I tell thee, Jenny, ’tis but a little paft Five by my Watch,

Jenny, A Lovers Watch, efpecially on fuch an occafion, fliould go an hour fafter

than the Sun. ’Slid, my Lady’s at hand ; I fee her— hide your felf behind the Bed.
[He hides himfelf behind the Bed.

Sir Tim. Had (he not come fo foon, I would have trifled a little with thee,

Jenny. You (hould not, for J hate Trifling.

Enter Betty, who caHs her felf on her Bed.

Betty. I am very fick, Jenny ;
pray draw the Curtains, then run and fetch me a.

Cordial.

Jenny. Iwill^ Madam. [Ex. Jenny:

[Sir Tim. comes from behind the Bed, and opening the Curtains, fays

SirTtm. She is forward, 1 might have fav^’d 1^00 1. of my 3000/. Niece, I

know you are a fair Merchant ; 1 have paid you my money, and now I come for my.

Commodity.
Betty fiartling upi Blefs me, Unkle.' What do you mean ?

Sir Tim. What, have you forgot the bargain j" I come to be your Bed-feliow^

that was our agreement.

Betty. But then, I meant you were to be my Bed-fellow as ray Sifter Nan is.

Sir Tim. But 1 meant to be your Bedfellow, as a man of Mettle ought to be with a

Maid, to whom,he has paid 3000 /. for a Nights Lodging.
—

’Slid, do you think to

Wheedle me ? Then ftis time to Storm you.

Betty. Then ’tis time to cry for Rdcue.—Help, help,

Lady within. 1 come, J come, my Child. [[Betty tears of his Ruff, and with
a kick, flings him down. Betty Jhrieks, cries for help.

Sir Tim. Deatli, that*s my Hagg of a Wifes Voice ; 1 am a lolt man, ruin’d for ever^

I muft hide my felf. [Runs behind the Bed.
Enter hafiily, Lady, Philad. Ifab. Nan and Winifred.

Lady. What (hrieks were thofe, my dear Niece ?

Betty. Ah 1 Madam ! They were mine.

Lady. At what, my Child I

Betty. Alas, 1 faw a Ghoft open my Curtains, and it would have Ravifli’d me.-

Lady. A Ghoft, and would have Ravifli’d thee ? Thou Drearaft, thou Dreamft,

Nan. Pray, in what Shape did it appear I

Betty. I am loath to tell.

Lady, Tell it, I fay».

r Betty.
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Betty. It was fo like timothy, I durft have fworn it had been he, had not the Lafci-

vious Violence it otFerd me, made me conclude it was the Devil in his Reverend
Woriliips Shape.

Lady, Fy, fy, Betty
;

he, Good Man, a Ravifher ^ I know him too well to fuf-

ped him for that.

Betty. Nay, Madam, ’twas cither he, or Behehuh in his likcnefs. Ml hold you
3000/. on’t.

Sir Tim. Oh, the Jade Betray and jeer me too i •

Betty. Fr'^y jud^e whofe Ruff this is, that 1 pluck’d off the Furies Neck, in my
own defence. £Flucking it out of the Bed.

Lady. Winifred ! Is not this thy Mafters Mark ?

Wmif. By my Maiden- head, Madam, ’tis; oh, the Old Letcher /

Lady. \^'here has he hid himfelf.?

Betty. [ think behind the Bed, for thither he fcuttled when my (hrieks call’d in the
Company.

Lady, Villain, Goat, Cock-Sparrow
;
come out with a Vengeance.

Winif. Lord / How like a Tarquin he looks. \They all go behind the Bed and
Nan. Fiefs me I What an old Ravifher is this .? finch out Sir Timothy.
Sir Tim. Forgive me, my dear Wife, it is my firft fault of this kind; and, by the

Love I bear thee, fhall be the laff.

Lady. thou Town-Bull? No, if the Law can hang thee, fwing
thou (halt in the Air. Run, Winifred^ and call three Chaftizers of the Parifh, and
let them Worry him.

Winif i’ll fetch thofe Tcafers for him, fhall cool his Courage. So Rampant at

Sixty ! Nay then, "tis time to Eunuch him. {_Rx, Winif.

Betty. Alas, Madam, to (how how hot he was, he made me. over Mr. Cuddens
Judgment of 3000 /. as an offer to corrupt me ;

here’s the very Deed. [Gives her a
By this light an ’tis. Ah, thou old Tray tor, give 3000 /. to Parchment.

Cuckold me, and Debauch my Niece, by the Injur’d Spirits of thy offended Wife,
ril Moufe thee for it.

Sir Tim. I acknowledge my Crime, and fubmit, dear Wife of my Bofom ; There-
fore fend not for the Chahizers of the Parifh, they’ll blaze my difhonour, and fo

fqueeze my Purfe, that 1 fhall dye blufhing and a Beggar.

Nan. Pray, Madam, let me interceed for my Unkle.

Phil. & Ifab. We join our Prayers with hers.

Lady. Hang him Rami-—Nay, dince he will be forFeritting in others Burrows,

e’en let the Warrener Uncafe him, and hang up his Skin, to frighten away all fuch

Vermin.

Enter Winifred running.

Winif. Oh, Madam, by the happieft chance in the World, I met in the Street,

juft at the door, the three Chaftizers of the Parifh, newly rifen from fitting in Judg-
ment on a young Fornicator, who they have handled without Mittings, and there-

fore Will Teague an old Adulterer ; I have told them all. They are without at the

Door, and if you pleafe Pli bring them in.

Sir Tim. 0 deliver me not over to thefe three Tormentors, but Execute me with
' your own hands rather.

Lady, Peace, thou old Sinner, my Ears are barr’d to Mercy ;
call them in Wini-

fredi
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frel Nan, draw three Chairs, that they may fit in Judgment on this Gray^hair'd

Ruffian.

IV/n. Come in Reverend Sirs. Win. goes to the door.

'Enter Pedagog, Anthony, and Cudden ; the frfi with a great black beard, the ether in

black like two Elders
;

ad three humming.
Eed. Sifter, What voice of Juftice calleth us hither ?

Lady. Welcome Sirs take your Seats
;
here’s the Delinquent

;
there’s the in-

jur’d Innocence
;
andheresthe Witnefres; but the latter we need not, for he con-

feffes the foul fadl.

Ant. If he confefles, let him be hanged. The proverb has condemned him.

Cud, Brother! we muft proceed Juridically; fet the Delinquent forth/ WhatCrim©
art thou accufed of old Man

Sir Tim. Wenching, and pleafe your worffiips ?

Ant. Out upon him, Spawn of the old Serpent, as if wenching pleafed us.

Ted, Brethren / he’s full fraught with Iniquity, his anfwer is a New guilt.

Cud. At whom, was thy Uncleanefs Icvell’d, old Sinner ?

Sir. Tim. Even at that Gyply, who has pick’d my pocket of 3000 /. ..

Ant. Mark that Brethren: 3000/ for wenching
;
he may well pay double as much

for pious ufes
;

he’s a full fpung, Brethren, we muft and fqueeze him well
Cud. I am fomewhat Tender, Beloved, in ereding Churches out of fornication ;

the Foundation is bad
; but for fqueezing him i concur *

Tedag. Brother, your fcruple is not groundlefs
;

but fince bad manners beget:

good Laws, ’tis asreafonable that Fornication fhould build Parochials.

Ant. My Hefitations are vaniffied.

Enter Art and Plot. ^

Tlot. Sir Timothy,
^
alas ! What’s the matter I I'he crowd of people at your door

has brought us in.

Art. And to offer you both our fervices, if you have need.

Sir Tim. wbifpers to them. Alas, Gentlemen, you find me in Huefters Clutches,.

Tlot. For what.?

Sir Tim. ‘Ah, for the frailty of my Old Age.

Art. Frailty, in what ?

Sir Jim. An Amorous Itch, or fo.

Tedag. Who arethofe that interrupt our Seffions ?

Cudd. And that dare appear before this Court in Royftring Periwiggs, whole Locks’
are like the Whore of Babykns.

Ant. Sifter Winifred, make thefe Emblems of Vice withdraw, or at leaft keep
f]lence. b Nems twice.

Brethren proceed, let not the Garb of Wickednefs put Juftice out of its loberpacc.

Winif. Mr, Tlot, and Mr, Art, filence, and hear the Court.

Tedag. Who is that Female, whom thou, with thy defil’d mouth, didft call Gypfy 1 .

Lady. Reverend Sir, ’tis my Niece Mrs. Betty.

Ant. Mark that. Brethren, his Niece 3000 1. to commit Inceft.

Cudd. His Niece ! O thou obdurate Old Wretch !
•

Tedag. My Brothers, here’s a Covy of Vices complicated
;
Fornication

,
as fhe is

a Tingle Woman
;
Adultery, as he is a Marry ’d Man, and Inceft as he is an Unkle.

Cudd. Mr. Thump has Orthodoxly unravelPd and differed Gradatim, the feveral;

Fibers, which grow from this one Wicked. Root, ‘viz^i UncleannefSo &
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Sir 7m* But nothmg of all this was afted ;

mark that Reverend Sirs.

But 'twas none ofyour fault *twas not adted, mark that Irreverend Sir;

CudJ. The Fault is foul and clear
;

therefore let us proceed to Judgment,
Vedag^ My decree is, that fince he is fo hot, he fhall ftand publickly in a White-

Sheet by way of Pennance Seven days in Sequence, to Mortify the flames of Luft

in the Spedators.

Cudd. My Sentence is, that fincc he could give 3000 /. to one Necce to Corrupt
her Chaftity, he ftiall give 3000 /. to the t’other to get her a good ^Husband

;
for an

old man fliould beftow at leaft as much upon Charity as he docs upon his Concu-

plicence.

Antcn. E*re I proceed, I defire to be informed if any young Women are committed
to his ordering >

Vhil, O Yes, my Sifter and I are.

Ifah. To our griefs be it fpoken.

Ant. Then my flrft Sentence is, for I mean to have more than one, That from
henceforth you fhall be wholly at your own difpofal, for he that cannot rule himfelf,

is unfit to guide others.

ThiU and Ifah. I humbly thank you. Sir.

Ted. Has he any Children or Relations committed to his charge.

Betty, Yes Sir, he has a very hopeful young ftripling to his Son, call’d Squire And-

tony^ on whom he will fcarce beftow 3
pound ; when to quench his Libidiny, he can

part with 3000.

Nan. He has alfo a very promifing plant to his Nephew, call’d ^fquire Cudden, on
whofe Eftate he has a judgment of 3000/.

f Ted. My Brother has minded me of the decorum of Juftice, therefore my fecond

doom is, that he fettle forthwith ^00/. a year on Squire Antony^
that toward Appling.

Ant, And my fecond decree is, that the faid Squire, if he likes the injur’d damfel, fhaU

for his fathers tranfgreflion, take her for his loving fpoufe.

Cud. hems. And my fecond decree is, that the Nephew if he likes the other

Sifter, fhall copulate with her, as lawful Man and Wife. —- hems lufltly.

and that the good Lady who the old ftallicn has fo offended, fhall henceforth rule

the Family
;

for he has forfeited the Breeches, by being fo Rampant after the Petti-

coats.

Tedag. Having thus with fober fteps, and well weighed Juftice, mov’d through

the Criminal part of the Charge
;

now let us proceed to the Capital.'——Adultery,

by our Law, requires the Gibbet. Incefl, by our Law, the Faggot : So that, be-

lieve me Brethren, 1 doubt we can do no lefs than Condemn him to be Hanged and
Burned.

Cudd. For fince he fell from Adultery into Inceft, it is fit alfo, that he fliould fall

out of the Frying-Pan into the Fire.

Anh All this muft be certify’d to the Governour of the Precind, 'to whofe Dead-
doing Hand we muft leave the Tranfgreftbr.

Lady, Nay then, Pious Sirs, J muft intercecd
;

I cannot forget he is my Husband,
though he forget both himfelf, and that I was his Wife.

Sir Tim. Take pity on me, 1 befeech you and to (how you I need no feve-

rer Judge on my felf, than 1 will be to my felf, 1 freely confent that my Niece Betty

keep the 3000 /. Judgment
}
gave her

j
and 1 will give my Niece Nan the like fumm

' for
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for her Portion. I will alfo do my utmoft endeavour to engage my Son Anthony, and

Nephew to Marry tlum. T wili fettle on the former joo /. a year, prefent

maintenance, and the reft after my I 'radi ;
which, alas, 1 find ihefe abominable Mi-

feries will haften. My two Charges, Ifaklla and Phdadelfhia, 1 leave freely to their

own difpofe. And laftly, I will for ever refign up the Soveraignty of the Houfe to

my offended Lady ;
who, I acknowledge, deferves as much to Rule it, as 1 have

made my felfhereby unworthy of it. All thi-s 1 voluutarily do.

Lady, Let this, 1 bcfeech you on my Knees, fatisfy your offended Jufticc,

Tlot. I unite in their Requefts.

Art, I join in it moft heartily.

Nan. Betty. Ifah. Vhil. And 1.

Winif. And 1 foiTooth.

Tedag, Brethren, what fay ye ?

Ant. I begin to thaw.

Cudd. Whipping himfelf three lafhes, is more than if a Beadle Whipp’d him nine.

Ant* But now I think on’t. Brethren, our Office is to punifii, not to pardon.

Sir tm. whifiers. That’s a fevere Affiftant, Mr. Plot.

Plot. Reverend Sir, confiier the greateft part ofyour Sentence the Delinquent fub-*

mits to impofe upon himfelf.

Lady. Can you be fo cruel to deny os all at once ?

Pedag. How are we fure he will perform, unlefs our Decrees are firft return’d un^

to, and then ratify’d by the fore- mention’d Governour of the Predn(ft.

^Sir Tim. if that be all, give me a blank fheet of Parchment, 111 Sign and Seal - k,

then you your felves fit it up according to the Tenour which I have Sworn
;
which

may I perilh if 1 make not good.

Pedag. Brethren, let us confider. {They feem td confuk together, and hem often*

Plot to Ifab* Now, Madam, you’re at your own difpofe, a happinefs which when
you had attain’d, you promis’d you would perfed mine.

Ifab. I do remember my Engagement, and here’s my hand, i’ll keep it. [^Plot

kneels and kijj'es her.

Art to Philad, Now you are free; Madam, remember your poor Captive
;

I do

not beg you to break thofe Chains your Beauties have confin’d me in, but to reward

the Joy with which I bore them.

Philad. You have been fo refpedful and fo conftant, that I (hould be more unjuft to

my felf than you, did 1 not grarft your Suit .? ~ — Yes, 1 am yours.

Art. The whole Adlions of my life fhall be to pay my Gratitude.

Pedag. Call for a Skin of Parchment, ho
! {Winif. runs cut.

Sir Jim. That voice has comfort in’e .* Ah, my dear Lady, canft thou forgive thy

Tim ?

Lady. Heavens forgive you, I do.

Sir Ttm. What a Barbarian was 1 to offend fuch Innocence
;
but if my Ver' ue dees

not henceforth Geld me, thy Twifes fhall do that Juftice.

Cudd, But what if there lliould be no Parchment ready ’Twas ill forgotten.

Pedag. By the Mafs, all then will be Defeated.

Ant. No, no, 1 have a help at Maw.
Enter Winifred.

TVinif. I have fcarch’d over all the Houfe, and cannot fiiid one Skin of Parchment.

Is it your pleafure 1 fend to the next Scriveners for one I H Pedag.
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Vedag. Brother, draw forth your help at Maw
;

there’s need on’t now you fee;

Ant. fulls out the Triple Indenture. Then thus, Brother I’hump, 1 bring it forth.

Tedag. to Ant. *Slid, that’s the Triple Indenture.

Ant. The very fame I profefs, and he fhall fign the outfide of it
; for now, as I

take it, the 1 riumvirate is Null’d, and we’li, at leifure, wafh out the infide with A^^ua

Forth,

Vedag. Be fure you hold it cleverly then, elfe all the Fat may be in the Fire.

Ant. 1 warrant the.e ! Come, thou Old Mifcreant- Penitent, fign your Volun-
tary-Doom.—Brother yea / Produce your Penner.

Cueld. Here, take it, Old TranfgrelTor. Lord/ How his Hand (hakes.—

i

Were it to fign 3000 /. for an Inceft, he would do it moft fteadily, I warrant you.
Sir Tim< This is my Hand, and this is my Seal, and all that (hall be Written above

it, according to the Sentence, and my moft humble Acquiefcence in it, I here, by
a frefii Vow, Confirm and Ratify.

Omn. W e all are Witnefles to it.

Sir Tim. Now, moft Reverend Judges, be not di (pleas’d if I make. one poor and
earneft Suit to you.

Ant. W hat is’t Peccator .?

Sir Tim. ’ Fis that my ^ow Anthony
^
and my Nephew Cudden, may never know of

my Tranfgreftion, or of the Commutation 1 lake for it, for if they.fhould, their

Tyranny would be Intollerable.

Ant. Know then, to Confolc thee none (hall ever be told it, but we that are

prefent ; does that (atisfie thee ^

Sir Tim. Moft abundantly
)
and here again then I renew the Oath of my perfor-

mance.

Ant. difiovers himjelf. And thus, with your Blefling, I make bold to pofTeft my Felf

of my part of your Vow ! Mrs. Betty
^ 1 am yours for ever.

Sir Tim. How / My Son Anthony I —
Ant. The very fame, as 1 am an Affiftant ; and have you not a kind Son of me ?

Who though you banifh’d me your Houfe, for (Lowing my Valour in the Streets,

does yet, to expiate your fault, cheerfully undergo what you your own felf thought
(coo/, a year, and 3000/. in MoneyJ was little enough to buy me to.

Cudden difeovering himfelf. And have you not as kind a Nephew ofme ? Who tho ,I

was as Tyrannically us’d by you, yet being one of your Judges, condemn’d, you to

no more than.you Sentenc’d your felf unto.— Nay, to attone the wrong you did to

one Sifter, confent to Marry the other with the pittifui Portion of 3.000 /. but (he is

worth a Million. My dear 'Nan^ here take thy own Cudden for ever,

Vedag. difio'vering himfelf. And ha.ve you not a tender Ghoftly Father of me, that

fince Icould not reclaim your VVorfhip from Luft as your Schoolmafter,have done it

as your Judge i’

Sir Tim, Ha ! Bl efs me !

Ifab. 1 have alfo made bold to ufe the Liberty your Repentance gave me, and

have beftow’d my felf on Mr. Vlot.

Phtlad. And 1 on Mr. Art.

Lady. And fince you cannot rule your felf, remember you have (nade your felf

my Ward.
And by my Pudicity ’tis fit; for as the Proverb fays, Old Men are twice

Children, and therefore my good Lady willfoe your belt Guardian. Sir
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Sh Tim. Well, I am Noos’d I confefs
;
however, I am glad my fliame is confiivd

within my own Family.

J^mif. How your own Family ? Remember, Sir, *tis my Ladies Family by Decree

of the Court.

Jnt. What, does he break our Sentence, Brethren ? Let us fill our Seats of Juftice

again, and fo proceed.

Cudd. No, no, we’ll fill the blank with a Refignation of all he has, referving an

Annuity of fo /. a year for himfelf, and fwear to it, and then hell find we were
more merciful as Judges, than as Kindred.

Sir Tim, Hold, hold, I yield. 1‘his comes of Wenching at Sixty. Pray, Gen«
tlemen, you that will be Wenchers, do not begin fo l^e, elfe you may pay dear for

nothing.

Cudd, We are all agreed then.

Tedag. Yes, and all Coupled too
;

for and I refolve to be Bed-fellows-—
during pledfure.

TVinif. That is during your good Behaviour.

Ant. Methinks jufi like a Comedy this ends,

Lovers embrace their Loves
,
and Friends their Friends, ZExemt Omnes*

iVi
'
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Epilogue.

0 7J R f?ext ^eiv Rlay^ if this mode hold in Dogue^

Shall he half Prologue^ and half Epilogue,

The way to pleafe you is eafe ifwe knew

^ ^ ^ Rhime orJwo will do t

^

When yoihe ttlo vein
\
andJometimes a good Play^

Strangely mifcarries^ and is thrown away.

That this is fuch^ our Author dares not think^

For what difpleafes jous awafle of Ink
;

And now the Danger of our Thunder s nigh^

We have no refuge hut to Mercy fly.

We yield ourfelves^ and youfo generous are^

Submitting Foes^ though ne’^rfo great you llfpare.

Gallants ! Ify are offended at our Play^

And think whave courfly treatedyou to day^

Think what a famine there is now of Wit^

And that bring the heft that we canget
;

Wits e'en eshauHed^ and is aimoftfpcnt^

And you^ with little mufl he content.

Damnd Plays fhalt be adornd with mighty Sce^t^Sy

And FuflianJhall hefpoke in huge Machines
;

And we willpurling Streams and Fire-works fbow^

Andyou may live tofee it Rain andSnow \

So Poets fave tfeir Wit ^
they care not how.

This all our Scrihlers can perform with eafe^

Tickle the Fools^ tho^ not the witty pleafe.

If you expefl true Comedy agen^

That reprejents not Monilers^ hut Jhews Men^
Tour Expeflations will he crofsd^ wefear^

For we have little hope tofee fuch here.

\
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